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On the helf 
A graduate stud'ent publishes his first 

book, a mystery novel titled "Epilogue," 

which eros es many genres. 
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Rep. talks Social Security 
BY ALEXIS BLASO 
Natlona/JSIUtt Nens E(btor 

Rep. Michael N. astle, R
Del., visited the university 
Tuesday to discuss the future of 
social ecurity in the United States 
with studeots 

Castle aid there is going to 
be a problem with social security 
funds at some point that needs to 
be addressed, ei ther by introducing 
more revenue or reducing benefits. 

The problem is the issue of 
demographics, he told students in 
the Congre s and Public Policy 
(POSC 423) class . 

"The demographics are that 
people are living longer. 

"Anytime you have someone 
who goes from the category of 
being a worker to the category of 
being a retired worker, they go 
from being a contributor to the ys
tem to being a beneficiary of the 
system, and as that ratio cbanges 
you have dramatic prob lems." 

In 1950, he said, 16 workers 
provided benefits for eve1y one 
person collecting. urrently, 
approximately three workers pay 
out social security for every bene
ficiru,y. 

"By the time all of you retire," 
he aid, "it' going to be two work
ers for one beneficiary." 

There is a strong possibility, 
a tie said, that some of those in 

college today will see social secu
rity continue to remain intact if the 
retirement age stays at age 65. 

" an we afford to do this in 

the United States of America?" he 
asked. 

Social security will begin 
paying out more money in benefits 
than it collects in revenues by the 
year 2018. 

"When I ta lk about the need 
for revenue, I'm ta lking about the 
fact that revenue is going to be 
needed in order to pay for social 
security," ast le said. 

The year when benefits will 
outweigh inputs, aid to be near 
2042, is the real problem, he said. 

"Beneficiaries will only 
receive about 70 percent or 75 per
cent of what they are entitled to, 
unless there is orne way of adjust
ing these things and making these 
deci ions now," Castle said. 

ln tetms of ref01ming social 
security he said, "you've got a real 
catch-22," involving both 
Republicans and Democrats. 

"This concems me," Castle 
sa id, "because I think it makes it 
almost impossible to get together 
to actually fundamenta lly crack 
social security." 

Republicans are not going to 
vote for an increa c in tax revenues 
to correct the problem, he said, and 
Democrats arc not going to be in 
favor of reducing benefit . 

Personal retirement accounts, 
favored by President George W. 
Bu h, would allow worker to vol
untarily set aside a portion of their 
payroll taxes, but do not address 
the problem, a tie said. 

That portion, est imated at 4 

percent, would be taken out of the 
12.4 percent payroll tax, and be out 
into a voluntary personal account, 
Castle said. 

"The idea is that you would 
have a higher rate of retum. · 

"You would still receive 8.4 
percent from social security in the 
regular way, but you can also tap 
into your own account at the end, 
he aid. And you would have the 
benefit of actually owning that." 

If you died you would have 
the liberty to leave the amount 
earned from that 4 percent in your 
personal account to loved one , 

astle said. 
But people must realize 4 per

cent would not pay out a huge sum 
of money, he said. 

The negative aspect of this 
would be attempting to keep track 
of what money goes into the per
sonal fund and what goes into the 
ocial security fund for each indi

vidual, Cast le said. 
"There are some scary aspects 

of this that I don't totally compre
hend. 

"I just think there are a lot of 
mechanical investment questions 
that are quite unanswered at this 
point before we can tart to 
embrace or endorse this concept," 
he said. 

llowever, Castle said the idea 
that the govemrnent would actual
ly pay out less for social ecurity in 
any year is "almost nonsense." The 
voting power of senior citizens 
almost prohibits that from happen-
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ing. 
Castle said that this means we 

are going to have to reduce other 
expenditures, which could affect 
college students. 

For example, he said, varioLIS 
grant programs at the university 
cou ld be sacrificed, as well as fed· 
era! college loans. 

Jason Mycoff, political sci
ence profe sor, said he agrees 
socia l security is important for stu
dents to understand because it is an 
issue that affects everyone at some 
time. 

"You're continuing to pay for 
your pare\tts and grandparents," he 
said, "but there may not be anyone 
to pay for you." 

Junior Kyle Somers said 
Castle did a thorough job of 
explaining both the RJ.:publican 
and Democratic ides of the issue. 

"! think it's a concem," he 
aid, "just to ee what i going to 

happen." 

THE REVIEW/Jenna Villani 

The White House has proposed cutting Amtrak's $1 billion federal subsidy but will keep $360 million for passenger 
travel in the Northeast corridor. 

U.S. House fight~ for Amtrak subsidies 
BY NATALlE TORENTlNOS 

Ftatut?s Ed11or 
Amtrak will be forced to limit services 

after the U.S. Senate voted to scrap the rail oper
ator's $1 billion federal sub idy March 16. 

Cliff Black, director of media relations for 
Amtrak, said the lack of funds make the pa en
ger rail ' operation virtually impossible. 

ln the 2004 fiscal year, 25 million people 
traveled on Amtrak with 68,000 passengers 
daily, he said, which is an all-time record. 

Jn Delaware, nearly 750,000 Amtrak tick
ets are old per year. 

"We require a subsidy to operate. [We) 
always have and always wi ll," Black aid. "All 
national passenger rail services in the world 
require g vemment support." 

Without funding, he said, Amtrak will have 
to increa c borrowing and defer maintenance of 
tra ks, signa l , tunnels and bridges. 

Pre ident George W. Bush's 2006 fiscal 
budget eliminates Amtrak's perating subsidy, 
but ets aside $360 million to keep pas cngcr 
trains ruru1ing through the Northeast corridor. 

Elizabeth 13. Wen.k, deputy chief of staff for 
Rep. Michael N. astlc, R-Oel., stated in ~n C· 

mail message the amount of mon y Prestdent 
Bush allotted for the rat ! operator is not enough. 

"He recommended money for the northea~t 
comdor," she sa1d . "But he did not recommend 

capital funding and other critical funding that is 
needed to keep trains running." 

Wenk aid Ca tie is working in Congress to 
en ure some Amtrak funding i. restored 
because many commuters in Delaware use the 
passenger rai I. 

"He authored a letter signed by 21 House 
Republicans," he said, "urging the inclusion of 
An1trak fi.mding in the fiscal year 2006 Budget 
Resolution." 

en. Rick Santorurn, R-Pa., voted again t 
maintaining Amtrak's federal subsidie . 

hristine Shott, pokeswoman for 
Santorum, said the senat r belteves Amtrak 
should use federal funding more efficiently. 

"There are segments of Amtrak's business 
apart from the Northeast comdor that are 
unprofitab le," she ~aid. "Amtrak should take 
step to reduce operating costs and become 
more effi icnt." 

tephen Kingsbeny, executive director of 
Delaware Transtt orporatwn, said the Bu h 
admnllstrat1on support loca l funding for 
Amtrak. 

· However, Delaware·~ budget could not 
cover funds for Amtrak 1f contributions vvcre 
reqUJred on a local level, he satd. 

Margaret Aitken, press secretary for Sen. 
Joseph R. Bidcn. 0-Dcl., ~aid the senator has 
fought for years to keep Amtmk fully funded 

Biden hopes Castle is succes ful in hi 
efforts to fund Amtrak, she said, and Biden 's 
Senate colleague will ec the utility in federal 
subsidizing, 

'This legislative ses ion i far from over 
and hopefully it will be reintr duced," Aitken 
said. "The outlook is bleak, but omething 
could happen before October." 

JUST THE FACTS 
• The U.S. Sl•nate voted March I b to sus
pend Amtrak's S I billion federal subsidy. 

.In 2004, 25 million people used Amtrak 
with 68,000 datly, mcluding 750,000 
ltckcts solllm Delaware per year. 

.Although Pro;:idcnt George W Bu. h"s 
2006 thcul budget ehmmatc~ the ~uh
. ady. '360 m1llion has he..:n set aside for 
pa ·scngl-r trains in 1he Northca.~t corri-, 
dor. ( 

• Rer. Michael . 'astlc, R·Dcl.. 
authored :1 kttcr stgn..,d hy 21 . House 
Rl-pubhcuns to keep Amtrak subs1dtcs Ill 
the Whtlc llou!>c·s pwpoSl'd budget, but 
Pre tdctll Rush 1s pu.,hing for more lo~al 
cuntrol uf th.: rutlway ~crv icc. 

Commencement 
speaker chosen 

BY ALEXIS BLASO 
Natwnai!Srate News Editor 

Alumni and University 
Relations am1ounced Monday the 
speaker for the I 56th commence
ment ceremony. 

Jeff Shaara, a nationwide 
best-selling historical novelist, has 
produced six works, including the 
prequel and equel to bis late father 
Michael Shaara's Civil War novel, 
''The Killer Angels." 

Sharon Dorr, director of 
Alumni and Universit>: Relation , Courtesy of Jeff Shaara 
stated in an e-matl message N I' J ff Sh 
Shaara's ability to many telling ove lSt e aara 
historic detail with characters who John Hurt, acting history 
engage witb the reader's emotions department chairman, said he is 
ha made all of bis novels national confident Shaara will be a fine 
bestsellers. commencement speaker. 

Shaara said it is a great honor "He is able to communicate 
to be speaking before the universi- with the public at large," he said. 
ty's graduates. Shaara wi ll appeal to universi-

"The nice thing about peak- ty students, as well as their famil ies 
ing to graduates is they 're about to and friends, Hutt said. 
begin an extraordinary advennu·e," "We should all have an inter-
he said. "I warit to get people to esting morning." 
look beyond tomorrow. The whole "The Ki ll er 
world is op.en to them." Angels," based on the 

He satd the nature See editorial, AS battle of Gettysbu rg, 
of ht s work ts to deal was awarded the 
with some of the most Pulitzer Prize for fiction 
imp01tant historica l figures of the in 1975 and was later the basis for 
country. . . the film "Gettysburg." 

People see lnstoncal figures Senior Eva Fowler said she 
as just names in a histmy book, thought a historical novelist was a 
Shaara sa1d. . unique choice. . 

, "What I've leamcd is. that "lthink it is a big comparison 
tl~ose characters are lhree-d1mcn- going from lpast speakers) Tubby 
stonal and they are very much us, Raymond and Joe Bidcn " she 
he said. " It's who we are, it's when.! sa,id. ' 
we came from, and we have to Senior Reagan Hastings 
know who they were." agreed that the choice was different 

Shaara said he will speak from what she would have expect-
from a hi ·torical point of view and ed. 
envision each of the graduates as 
having a story not yet been told. 

"Fifty year from now," he 
said, "someone could be writing 
about [one ofthem]." 

" I was thinking it would be 
someone who was connected to the 
school ," she said. "Because he is a 
novelist, he might be creative with 
his speech." 

Newark ups reward 
for burglary leads 

BY LISA VISCO 
Staff Reporter 

Newark police have raised the reward for information leading to 
the arrest of any individuals involved in recent area burglaries to 
$5,000. 

Newark Police Cpt. William Nefosky said there have been more 
than 70 burglaries in the tri-state area in the past four months. 

"There have been 12 burglaries where people have been con
fronted in ide their homes and most of those victims were elderly," 
he said. "There is evidence that some of these burglaries are linked." 

Newark Police and other surrounding law enforcement agencies 
started a task force last month in an effort to stop the string of bur
glaries . 

The police were offering a prior reward of$ 1 ,000 that generated 
some leads, Nefosky said. After numerous investigations, a large 
number of the su pects were cleared and the leads started to dwindle . 

The police thought it was a good idea to raise the reward when 
lead began to diminish, he said. 

"We have offered rewards before," Nefosky said, "but l don ' t 
recall the last time we offered such a large amount." · 

Cpl. Tracy Simp on said it is common practice to offer rewards 
when dea ling with crimes such as the recent burglaries that impact 
the whole community. 

"I definitely think a monetary incentive get people to act on 
thing that they normally would not," she said. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk, Ill aid he was notified of the increase 
and believes it is a good idea. 

"Rewards almost always gain more results when compared with 
ca es that no reward was offered," he said. 

Outstanding cases are cleared more often when reward are 
offered but it is hard to say if they are helpful in preventing future 
burglaries, he said. 

There ha been no opposition to the increase in the reward, Funk 
said. Everyone involved believe it will help in some way. 

Funk said police use a nonprofit organization called Crime 
toppers, which is u ed by many departments, to implement rewards. 

The organization receives funds from the tate and attorney gen
erals office in an effort to co ll ect crime information resultmg in 
arrest and the olving of crime , Nefosky aid. 

Since December 2001, rime Stoppers has offered more than 
$! 50,000 in reward , helped to make 2,000 arrests and reco ered 
more than $2.6 million in tolen property, he said. 

"We are confident that this ex:tra incentive will help u olve the 
crime,'' Nefosky aid . 

The commun1ty i very upportive of any 1dea that m1ght help 
lend to an arrest in the burglary cases, he said. 

" I don ' t think there has been any malicious intent from our 
callers," he said."! have not found that anyone i intentione II trymg 
to blame someone for one reason or another they know d1d not com
mit the crime." 

The police have mcrea~cd the reward to generate more lead. and 
hopefully 1t help , I'· sky 'a td , 

·lnyone with mformation regardmg the h~trglanes 1.1 asked to. 
call 302-4511-8741 or D •lall'are Crime toppers at /-H//H-TJP-3333. 



Ga. courthouse shooting 
sparks security concerns 

B DA A IIWARTZ 
Entt'rtainmt~llt Editor 

A recent courtroom hooting in Atlanta has 
caused some state officials to question the sa fety of 
De laware courtrooms. 

Earlier thi s month in Atlanta, Brian Nich Is, 
who was on trial for rape and other fe lony charges, 
tole a female deputy's gun, shot her in the face and 

then k1lled a court reporter and judge presiding over 
hi s case. 

State Rep . Peter Schwartzkopf, D-14th 
District, said Delaware officials handle securi ty 
issues much differently than Georgia. 

"The one thing I have said about this situation 
is that to compare what happened in Atlanta to what 
goes on in Delaware is like comparing apples and 
oranges," he sa id. 

Schwartzkopf sa id there are several distinct 
differences in how security is handled in D elaware. 

There is a minimum of two correction officers 
handling an inmate at all tim es, he said . ln addition, 
inmates are transported in handcuffs by the Control 
Department of Corrections as opposed to the sher
iff. 

"It's sad to say, but things don ' t usually get 
fiXed until a tragedy occur ," he said. 

Supreme ourt Chief Justice Myr~m T. Steele 
said a proposal for eight more officers 111 Delaware 
courtrooms was made to the Joint Finance 
Committee before the Atlanta shooting occurred. 

However, the state only aweed to .fund one 
additional officer. Since the shootmg, the 1ssu over 
the seven additional po itions has been readdressed. 

Steele sa id all people involved with court secu
rity in Delaware have come .together to alter proce
dures and evaluate the effectiveness of current secu
rity. 

"We have also asked the U.S. Marshall 
Services to review our procedures to see if we are as 
good with security as we think we are," he said. 

Although state officials are looking t~ hi.re 
more officers in courtrooms, Scbwartzkopfsa 1d hir
ing more bailiffs wou ld not keep courtrooms any 
sa fer. 

"Bailiffs in the courtroom are personnel, not 
law enforcement officers," he said . "They are there 
to maintain order in the court and the majority of 
bailiffs are not a rm ed." 

apt. David Hunt of apitol Police sa id the 
force is always looking to hire more courtroom 
police but staffing is adequate. 

Ti lE REVlilW/M<try Beth Wilde 

Comedian Tim Young joked about college life, sex and religion in the Scrounge Thesday. 

"The Control Depa1iment of Corrections has 
background on the inmate and a re trained with how 
to handle them," he said. "The sheri ff in Atlanta did 
not know the inmate being dea lt with and things 
went in a ho rrible direction ." 

Schwa rtzkopf sa id an incident in Lewes 
approximately 25 years ago caused Delaware to 
increase security in courtrooms. 

ourttoom safety is shared between the courts, 
the corporal police . and the Department of 
Correcti ns, he sa id, so the balance of security 
seems to work well. 

~ffeehouse Series 
'Redneck' entertai11:s Scrounge 

According to Schwartzkopf, an inmate over
powered a guard, kidnapped a person and stol e a 
car, whi ch he overturned in a soybean fi eld near 
Lewes. 

" We have different procedures than Atlanta 
and what happened in Atlanta is based on a proce
dural problem," he sa id. " We are confident that the 
security we have now is adequate and working well 
for us." 

BY JENNA ALI FA TE 
Su'.fl R<•poriC'I 

This week's Coffeehouse Comedy Series, 

all forced to live in a house. 
"Jesus keeps changing my water into wine 

and he thinks it's hilarious," he said. 

City to host Wine and Dine 
ponsored by the Student Centers Programming 

Advisory Board, featured a retuming comedian 
who critiqued religion, joked with audience mem
bers and mocked his own family. 

Tim Young tackled various college-oriented 
topics including drinking, oversleeping, marijuana 
and sex Tuesday night in the Scrounge. 

Young joked about the awkwardness of buy
ing condoms from a drug s tore clerk. 

" Hello, I will be putting these on my penis," 
he said. 

Young asked the audience if they had seen 
aroused mannequins. 

"Hard nipples on a mannequin, is that neces
sary?" he asked. 

Young aid he is from a rural area of Virginia 
and mocked his family. 

"l come from a long line of rcdnecks," he 
said. 

Young said hi s mom looked like Elton John 
and his dad, like a Chia pet. 

Young also com mented on his dad's preferred 
house attire of badly worn underwear. 

Imitating a conversation between he and his 
father he said, " 'I don't like the look of your 
grades, boy.' ' l don't like the. look of your balls, 
Dad.'" 

Young suggested there should be a TV show 
where Moses, Mohammed, Jesus and Buddha were 

Young asked the audience if anyone had seen 
a Web site titled, "Divi ne Intervention." 
Reluctantly, one audience member raised her 
hand . · 

He described the merchandise on the site, 
including religious figure dildos . Yqung said he 
has fun with the toys during the holidays. 

Young sa id he plans to live to be 100 because 
women out11umber men 9-1. 

"I want a tattoo that says hip breaker and to be 
called OsteOferocious," he said. 

Vice President of Variety for SCPAB Raven 
Minervino said Young came back to the university 
for a second performance after being well received 
in a show last Spring Semester. 

"We thought he was funny," he said. 
They wa tched hi s DVD and his performance 

wa. a imed at co llege students, she said. 
Good comedians really attract people , 

Minervino said. They see comedians on omedy 
Central and recogniz;c the names. 

Sophomore Michael Franklin said the show 
was s low at first, but then ended amazingly. 

He said some comedians try to poke fun at 
taboos. Young's jokes were not too offensive, he 
sa id. · 

"!lis laugh at the end of jokes made him a lit
tle [funnier ," he said. 

BY GREG SLATER 
Staff Reporter 

Newark residents will have an 
oppo1iunity to participate in 
Newark's first "Wine and Dine 
Downtown" April 2. 

The event, started by Mayor 
Vance· A. Funk lll, will allow peo
ple to vis it a variety of restaurant 
on Main Street an·d swrounding 
areas, and try their food while 
sampling many fine wines. 

Funk sa id the event will pro
mote downtown bus inesses, as 
well as bring Newark together, and 
he said he wa hocked to see th e 
list of wineries involved. 

"There are some of the 
biggest names in the busine s," he 
sa id . 

Each wine1y wi ll have repre
sentatives. at their respective loca
tions to answer questions as well 
a teach, Funk said. More than ·500 
commemorative wine glasses be 
given away. 
· Julie Keppel, chairwoman of 
the Merchants' Committee, said 

· admission for the event is free, and 

guests will only pay for food and 
wme. 

Assistant Planning Director 
for Newark Maureen feeney
Roscr said The Weather Channel's 
loca l screen crawl, and WJBR, a 
loca l radio station, will run com
mercials for 10 days prior to the 
event. 

Although the event is during 
Spring Break whil e most students 
are out of town, she expects a good 
tum out. 

":rhe goa t is to promote the 
restaurants during a slower time in 
Newark," Feeney-Roser said. 

Keppel said " Wine and Dine 
Downtown" is not restricted to 
on ly restaurants. 

Many merchants wi ll be stay
ing open and participating in raf
fles for gill certificates and a Main 
Street shopping spree worth htm
dreds of dollars, she said. 

Parking will be free for the 
event, she said, and a tro lley will 
run on a continuous loop and wjll 
take people to the participating 
restaurants. 

Feeney-Roser said evcral 
uni versity students have been 
hired as stro ll ing musicians to help 
add to the festive atmosphere, 

Keppel said WJBR wi lt al o 
be holding a live remote broadcast 
for two hours on l9cation the day 
of the event. 

"I hope people wi ll hear the 
broadcast and think, 'That sounds 
like fun, l thjnk I' ll go,'" she said. 

The II wineries taking prut in 
the event are Beaulieu Vineyards, 
w hicb wi ll be stationed in two 
locations, Beringer Vineyards, 
Casa Lapostolle, Chateau St. Jean, 
Conti of Chile, Mirassou Winery, 
Solru·is, Stag's Leap Wine Cellru-s, 
Sterling Winery, Terrazas and 
Trimbach. 

The 12 participatiJ1g restau
rants inc lude Adria Ca fe, Ali Baba, 
C1.1 fe Gelato, ucina Di Napoli , 
The Deer Park Tavern, East End 
Cafe, Iron Hill Brewery, Home 
Grown afe, [(Jondike Kate 's, 
Saigon, The Trap and Timothy's. 

Taco Bell reaches agreen1ent after nationwide student protests 
BY LEE PROCIDA 

· Staf(l<eporirr 

One thousand students and reli
gious supporters gathered in Louisville, 
Ky. , March l2 had originally ·planned a 
protest. Instead, t.hey celebrated. 

Their celebration marked the land
mark agreement between Taco Bell and 
th e Coalition of Immokalee 
Farmworkcrs to raise the wages of 
workers who pick tomatoes for the fast
food company. 

Meloty Gonzalez, a senior at the 
Univer ity of Notre Dame, participated 
in the program, said the agreeme nt was 
not only a victory for farm workers, but 
for students who have been manipu lat
ed by corporations. 

"They think we're mindless con
sumers and don't tlunk about what we 
buy," she said. "This was our way of 
saying 'No, we do care, and we won't 
stand for these human rights violat ions 
anymore.' " ' 

REFRIDGERATOR REMOVED 

According to C lW spokeswoman 
Julia Perkins, th e movement was origi
nally started by C IW to protest wages 
for tomato pickers in the Immokalee 
area of southwestern Florida . 

The protest quickly picked up sup
porters when people learned workers 
were paid 30 to 35 cents for each 32 
pound bucket of tomatoes, she said. 
These rates inevitably kept the workers 
under the poverty level. Perkins said. 

CIW, a long with the 
Student/Fa rm worker Alli ance and other 
organizati ons, also contacted more than 
300 schoo ls across the country to try 
spread their message, Perkins said. 
Notre Dame was one of 22 schools to 
successfu lly remove or block the bu i
ncss of Taco Bell since the boycott 
began in April 200 I. 

"Students and the faith community 
were an.enormous help in this effort," 
Perkins said. 'This was very important 
becau c they are Taco Bell's target mar-

ket 18 to 24-year-olds." 
Student/Farmworker Alli ance 

Spokeswoman Tiffa ny Ten Eyck sa id 
the Student/Fa rmworker Alliance is a 
decentralized network of students that 
supported the boycott and participated 
in the numerous "Truth Tours. " 

The "Truth Tours" were o rgani zed 
by CIW over"thc past th ree years, she 
said, and traveled around the co untry 
educating people about the boycott, as 
well as stopping at Taco Bell's head
quarters and Taco Bell 's syndi ca te, 
Yum! Brands, Inc. 

She said the cu1Tent agreement is 
an example of how grass roots' move
ments can succeed. 

"It means a tremendous amount 
because it is a tangible example that 
when student workers and faith com
munitie come together we can make 
changes for workers," she sa id . 

Christ ina Koah, a tudent at the 
University of Ca li fornia at Los 

Ange l ~s, said she also pa;ticipated in 
the successful retnova l of Taco Bell 's 
bus iness from her campus . 

After presenting facts about the 
poverty of the workers to the board of 
directors a t UCLA, and receiving more 
than I ,000 ignatures on a petition, the 
student gover.nment at UCLA unani
mously dec ided to remove the Taco 
Bell res taurant from the campus. 

"Fast- food reaches so many peo
ple," Koah sa id , "and to think we will 
buy food that is grown and produced on 
the backs of underpaid workers is infu
riating." 

Perkins said the agrJement met the 
threefold demands ofCIW - to almost 
double the workers wages, create an 
enforceable code of conduct that prop
e rl y e liminates modern da y s lavery 
through ways to report abuse and in stall 
a three-way dialogue between workers, 
growers and brands. 

The Rev. Noelle Damico, form er 

national coordinator of the Taco Bell 
boycott for the Presbyterian hurch of 
Ameri ca, exp ressed her happ iness 
about the long-awa ited agreement. 

" ! think this decision ~s ha ving a 
tremendous impact on the industry," 
she said. "Never before has a fa st-food 
company work ed directly with the 
workers at tbe bottom level of the sup
ply cha in ." 

Yum! Brands, Inc. , and Taco Bell 
Media Re lations were not avai lable for 
comment. 

In the light of the victory for farm 
workers, members of faith and students 
across the country are looking to the 
future to see what ca n be done next. 
· "S tudents are usually apathetic, 
but the turnout for thi s was truly inspi
rational," Gonza lez said . "Now we are 
looking to s tart working on other cam
paigns as soon as possible." 

Police Reports!....__--------
Sometime between March 15 and 22 a refrigerator was removed 

from an apartment in the Cleveland Heights hou ing projects loca t
ed on Terrace Drive, Newark Police sa1d. 

he was at Deer Park Tavern Tuesday night, Simpson sa id . 
At approximately ll p.m. the man was si tting at the bar and gave 

his debit card and license to the bartender to pay for his drink, she 
said. 

punched through the wall, S impson aid. 
Damages are es timated at $500 and there arc no suspects at this 

time. 

Newark Housing Authority, which owns the buildings, checked 
the complex nnd noticed a door to an apartment had been kicked 
open, pl. Tracy Simpson said. 

Once inside, the refrigerator was found to be missing, she said. 
Two blankets were found in the upstair bedroom of the apartment 
and an empty beer can was found in the bathroom. 

The refrigerator value was estimated at $288 and damage to the 
door wa · approximately 50. 

There are no suspects at th1s time. 

IDENTIFICATIO STOLEN 
A debit card and driver 's licen e was removed from a man while 
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The bartender put his cards back on the bar 11 nd the man turned 
away for a few minutc~impson said. When he tumed back around 
both of h1s cards were m1ssing. 

There arc no suspects at thi time. 

LAUNDRY ROOM DAMAGED 
Someone damaged a laundty room in the Park Place Apartments 

on Lehigh Road early Wcdne day morning, S impson aid. 
At approximately 4 a.m. police officers responded to an anony

mous report of loud banging coming from the laundry room, she 
said . · 

When the officers entered the room they aw two holes had been 

WINDOW BROKEN 
A window was broken in a house located on Beagle lub Way 

sometime Tue day night , Simpson sa id . 
At approximate ly 8:30p.m. the owner of the house was watching 

T.V. when she heard a loud crash coming fr m somewhere inside her 
bouse, she aid . The woman checked all the windows in her house 
but did not see anything that was broken. 

The next morning the woman was cleaning her house and aw the 
window of her downstairs bathroom was broken, Simpson aid. 

There are no suspects at this time. 
- Kath1yn Dresher 
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ung cancer high in Del. 
8 JULIA PARMLEY 

Staff Reporter 
The Cancer Prevention Panel, 

which covered cancer screening 
guidelmes and information about 
nutrition and physical activity to 
raise awarenes about cancer pre
vention, was held Wednc day in 
Willard Hall. 

CURIOUSLY SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING 

• 
The panel featured Jane 

Burton, an oncology nurse, 
Kristine Henry, an inpatient dieti
tian from Union Hospital in 
Elkton, Md., and Linda Smith, 
program coordinator and exercise 
physiologist from the Employee 
Welh1ess enter. 

TilE REVIEW/Lydia Leclair 

The Cancer Prevention Panel Wednesday discussed the 
best ways to avoid contracting cancer. 

Graduate as istant Erin 
Gemmil l, who helped organize the 
lecture, sa1d it was valuable 
because many types of cancers are 
preventable. 

"It is important for people to 
be informed on how to reduce their 
risk of cancer and to be aware of 
certain sympt ms," he said. 

Burton started the lecture by 
educating the audience on screen
ing guidelines for eight di!Terent 
cancers, including pro tate and 
brea t cancer. 

Approximately I ,500 
Americans are expected to die 
daily from cancer thi year alone, 
she said. Lung cancer is especially 
prevalent in the Delaware and 
Maryland area. 

Although there are no particu
lar screening guideliJ.1es for lung 
cancer, Burton sa id to reduce the 
risk, people must stop smoking 
and limit the occupational and 
environmenta l exposures that 
cause lung cancer. 

Regu lar screenings and 
exams are essential to rema in 
healthy, she said. 

"There are some cancers that 
can be screened, detected and 
diagnosed early and treated eiTec

' tively," Burton said. 
Henry told the audi ence that 

about three to four million cancer 
ca es are preventable by maktng 
health and lifesty le changes. 
Eating food f1'om plant sources, 
limiting high fat intake, maintain
ing physica l acti vity and limiting 
alcohol consumption are the best 
ways to reduce the ri k of cancer. 

Smith recommended about 30 
to 60 minutes of daily exercise 
and, for those who are already 
active, to increase the intensity and 
length of workouts. 

" lf you aren't active, get 
active," Smith said. "lf you are 
active, do more." · 

Smith sa id one of the biggest 
ban·iers Ji r many people is a lack 
of time. She recommended people 
keep track of their da ily routine 

and think about where they can put 
in more time for exercise. 

Alice Daugherty, seni r ec
retary for the dean's office at the 

ollege of Human Services, 
Education and Public Policy, said 
she was not aware of the frequent 
screenings and tests. 

"When you get older, you 
have concems about remaining in 
good hea lth and I wanted to make 
sure l didn't miss any informa
tion," she said . 

Retired librarian Jean Lantz 
sa id she wanted to use her well ness 
dollars to leam the information. 

"The most important thing 
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PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late to 
score a great summer job! We arc College Pro Painters 
and we arc currently hiring for the summer. 

You could earn'$3000 to $5000 Plus! 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• We m·e CutTe>ntly hil'ing for Painter and .Job Site Manager 

position . Many positions arc available throughout your state. 

• We ofl'cr an awesome bonus structure for those w,ho w;lnt to 

enr11 even mOI'C money. 

• You c:m work outside with othc1· stmients and make new 

fdend'. 

• \'ou l'mt leanl useful skills such as planning, orgaui.zation, 

and customer relations. 

CALL NOW TO SECURE YOUR POSITION (888) 277-9787 

www .• collegep ro.co m 
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Take classes this summer at 
West Chester University. 
Earn ttre credits you need, 
make new friends and 
check out everything 
the Philadelphia 
area has to offer. 

Plus Room and 
Board are FREE 

May 23 - June 23 
June 27 - July 28 
August 1 - August 18 

• Certain requirements and restrictions apply. 

Information: 
61 0·436-1 000 

Housing: 
610-436-3307 

Registration: 
61 Q-436·3541 

Website: 
www.wcupa.edu/summer 

was that (the lecture] reinforced 
things l already knew," she said. 

Gemmi ll said the lecture was 
organized to coincide with Colon 

ancer Awareness Month. 
''I thought [the lecture] turned 

out well ," Gemmill sa icf. "The 
content is really important and 
hopefull y people left with some 
beneficial infonnation." 

The ancer Prevention Panel 
is part of a general lecture series on 
health. Employees can use well
ness dollars issued by the universi
ty to attend the lectures. 

lt was sponsored by the 
Employee Wellness enter. 
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THE CURIOUSL.Y STRONG GUM 

ARRIVE EARLY! SEATING IS FIRST COME.· FlRST SERVE! 

University of Delaware 

Legal Studies Program 
and 

Department of 
Political Science & 

International Relations 
invite you to a lecture by 

Professor 
Jeffrey Rosen 

George Washington University 
Law School 

"Why the Courts 
Can't Save Us" 

Jeffrey Rosen is Professor of Law al George 
Washington University Law School and lhe legal 
affairs editor ofThe New Republic. The New York 
Times called his firs t book, The Unwanted Gaze: 
The D estruction of Privacy in America, "the 
d efinitive text on privacy perils in the digital age." 
His book, The Naked Crowd: Reclaiming Security 
and Freedom in an Anxious Age, was named one 
of th b est books of they ar by llie san· Francisco 
Chronic! and the Washington Monthly. Ros n 
is a graduate of Harvard College, summa cum 
laud e; Oxford University, where he was a 
Marshall Scholar; and Yal Law School. His 
essays and commentaries have appeared in The 
New York Tim s Magazine, The Atlantic Monllily, 
National Public Radio , and Th New Yorker, 
wher h has been staff writer. The Chicago 
Tribune named him on of the ten b st magazin 
journalists in America. Professor Rosen will 
speak on his latest resear h, a forthcoming book 
on democracy and th U.S. Supr me Court. The 
lecture is open to the publici 

Tuesday, April 5, 2005 
3:30-5:00 p.m. 

in 219 Trabant Center 

Lecture co-sponsored and supported by the 
Faculty Senate Committee on Cultural Activities 

& Public Events 

Sun11ner Jobs 
University of Delaware 

-Facilities 
"FREE" HOUSING AVAILABLE 

ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS 
TO FULL TIME U/D STUDENTS 

· Open positions available for: 

Custodial Manager Assistants 
Organize custodial staff, quality 
control and inspections, maintain 
supply inventory 

Custodial 
Perform building cleaning tasks 
and related work. Operate cleaning 
equipment. Fol lows established 
procedures. 

Grounds 
Pick up litter, water plants 

Linen Clerks 
Inventory, Deliver and stock linen 

Maintenance 
Assist Electrical, Boiler, HVAC, and/or 
Plumbing Mechanics 

Office Support 
Word processing, data entry, and 
spreadsheet experience. Microsoft 
office required, 

Painters 
Paint both indoors and/or outdoors 

Project Work 
Perform data collection/field 
vertlfication. Word processing, data 
entry, and spreadsheet experience. 
Microsoft Office required. 

For your convenience you can apply online by 
visiting our Website, 
ww.facilities.ude .edu 

OR 

Contact: 
Terry Henderson, 831-0399 or email 

tertyh@udel.edu if you are interested in any of 
the positions for Grounds, Maintenance, Office 

Support, Painters or Project Work. 

Contact: 
Sharon Hitchens, 831-8781 or email 

sharon lh@udel.edu if you are interested in any of 
the positions for Custodial, Custodial Managers 

Assistants or Linen Clerks. 

The University of Delaware, Facilities organization is 
al'l Equal Opportunity Employer which encourages 

applications from Minority Group Members and Women. 
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NOW 
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Lifeguards, Supervisors, & Route Technicians 
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,,,flRq)(Jrta 
Students of Holistic Ltvmg 

he ld a ahaj Marg med1tahon 
se sion in Perkins Student 
Center Wednesday night to help 
students learn new meditation 
techniques and cope w1th stress. 

enior Melts a Cox, co
president of OHL, said medita
tion 1s a good stress-reliever. 

''It would benefit students 
to 'do 1t," he sa1d. 

Prakash Mahade,·an, an 
in tructor of ahaJ Marg, said 
this type of meditation originat
ed from the Indian practice Roja 
Yoga, meamng "Yoga of the 
Mind." 

In a world full of external 
innuences, meditation 1s very 
1mportant, he sa1d, so people can 
be much closer to your self 

The ma1n speaker, Rishi 
Ranjan, dcscnbed meditation as 
spending t1me on one's self. 

He often referred to it as 
· ''Natural Path meditation ,. 

There are three level· of 
existence: the phyotcal le,·el, the 
mental lc\ el and the spiritual 
level. People general!) do not 
take care of the pintual part, he 
said. The goal of abaJ Marg is 
tci balance these three le\el.. 

"You can reahze vour true 
potential , realize what · )OU are, 
and make seme of the change~ 
around you," Ranj3n ~a1d 

Graduate . tudent Kartbtk 
ul karni atd be practt es ahaj 
arg. 

Meditation i not only for 
ace and tre reh f. he Said. 

"We tf) to be ome one with 
or inner potenttal. ·· 

Those who artended the 
QOUr-long workshop participated 
tn multiple meditation exercise . 

In one exer ise, everyone 
~as to ld to clo e their eyes for 
fhree minuti!S and imagine that 
~ 11 their thought were · vapor 
¢vaporating from their backs. 

RanJan told the group tile~ 
can continue to have feclmgs of 
joy and relaxallon throughout 
thctr lives by rneditatmg for 4S 
to 60 minutes per day. 

MD and DE opportunities 
Call 1-877-715-7665 

Ask For Brett 

Summer Se • 
lOB 

Registration Booklets 
are now available at St1111n1 r Services, 

College Advi en1ent offices, 
and onlit1e at: 

www.udel.edu/ summer 
Regi_ster begins April 4. 
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Lead the way, today. 

Graduate 
Open House 
Satutdav. April 2. 12·4 p.nt. 
Registration begms ar 11;30 a.m. 
Rush Building 
30. N. 33rd Street 
Phlladelphia 

Apply at the open house 
and we'll W8/Vfl your 
application fee 

Free parking at the 
Drexel Garage, 34th and 
LudltlW Streets 

MCAT 
TOEFL 

Drexel'~ College of hn rrn~tl r 
ScltlrlC& and feenr Ji'l!lY rncll• 
ni zed internationally t tr nrod1 v J 
outstandmg msoarch ant1 td m 1 
thought leader~·. 

: Thi s was me~nt to demon
!f!rate how expenences control 
te mind . 

"Our thoughts protect u 
from thinking," Ranjan said. 
! For another exerc"ise, audi
¢nce members were told to again 
~J ()se their eyes for three min

. lltes and pretend their hearts 

Receive $100 rebate when you enroll in a 
Kaplan course between March 1 and March 31. 

ere overf1owing with infinite 
!Pvc. 

Th is is a med itat ion that 
ihould be done in the morni ng, 
Ranj an said, so a person can 

tart his or her day with th~t 
aJOught. 
• Graduate student Yo Weng 
fseng said meditating made her 
eee l relaxed . 
• Tseng said she has meditat
ed before but wanted to attend a 
{orma l lecture to learn more 
ij.bout the pmCtice . 

Limited time offer! 
Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest .comjrebate 

The ahaj Marg ac ti vities 
and other SOHL events helped 
case her worries about academ
ics and material things, she said. 

Test Prep and Admissions 
'Test names are reg1s1ered trademarks of their respectiVe owners. •conditions and restnc11ons apply. For complete gua1antee eligibility req~irements, visit kaptest.com/hsg. The Higher Score Guarantee applies only to Kaplan Test 

Prep· and Admissions courses taken anc completed 1n the United Stales and canada. The H1gher Score Guarantee does not apply to PCAT and TOEFL courses. Rebate restrictions apply. 
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• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt 273 

1 m11e from U of D Campus & E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

Coach Keeler drives a 
W"inner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

~ 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 



Speaker 
The university has announced 

that author Jeff Shaara will speak 
at the !56th commencement in 
May. 

Shaara is a historical noveli t, 
and his book have been on 
national bestseller lists. 

A commencement speaker is 
supposed to insptre students and 
leave them with words of advice 
for the futme. Sharra could cer
tainly do both of these things. 

The Review is optimisti and 
looking fonvard to hear Shaara's 
words of wisdom. 

The author says he will take a 
historical perspective and look 
into the crowd of soon-to-be grad
uates as people who he cou ld 
someday be write about. 

Ilis father, Michael Sharra, 
wrote the famous "The Killer 
Angels." Jeff Shaara is perhaps 
best known for the sequel, "The 
Last Full Measure," and prequel , 
"Gods and enerals," he wrote to 
his father's work. For the most part, students 

have responded positively, com
======""""' menting that Shaara i a 

Staff Editorial unique choice. 

Sharra 's achievements as an 
author and historian 
are impressive, but 
The Review is sur
prised wi th the univer-
sity's choice. 

Students want someone promi
nent, someone they can relate to 
or at least someone with signifi 
cance to the university t speak at 
what is their last hurrah at school 
before they begin working or go 
off to graduate school. 

However, The Review also 
contend that someone doc~ not 
necessarily have to be prominent 
to be a good peaker. 

Still, the univers ity 
certain ly can afford to 

attract people with greater promi
nence, as they do all year round , 

. for various speeches sponsored by 
different departments on campus. 

Which leaves us to wonder, 
why did they choose Shaara? 

He is not a person most stu
dents wou ld have thought as their 
commencement speaker. 

As a body of journalists, The 
Review is interested in hearing 
Shaara's speech. 

Staff editorials represent the opinons of The Review Editorial Board 

March 25, 2005 AS 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax:302-83l-1396 

E~mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial page is an open fon1m for public debate and discus• 
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers . For verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submis
~ions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken a~ Jepresentative of The Review. 
All )etters become the properly of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fom1~ . 

Send letters and columns to 
stepha@udel.edu. Please 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 
I 

. . 

include a name 
Tiw Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in tl1is publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or inptl1 may be directed to the advertising department 

with all submissions. 
at The Review. · 

Lawmaking left behind as Congress plays party lines · 
~ndrew 

Amsler 

Following U1e 2004 presidential 
election, political pu11dits and 
member of the media declared a 
new age in American politics: the 
partisan era, where Democrats 
nationwide are pitted against 
Republicans. Reality 

Bites Although this overly simplistic 
view is a rash generalization about 
Americans (who are largely plural

istic and rarely make decisions so lely based on political party), the 
truth in the assessment has been bome out by our lawmakers. 

Iii'~ 

I T~~VI~ffi'"L:.,~.,· ~ 

and spending more than $ 1 trillion on Social Security is almost insan 
ln addition, there is no guarantee Americans will opt for the per

sonal accounts that the President is backing. It is all specu lation at th: 
point, and the idea that we should pin Social Security to our mark t 
economy is frightening. 

But charges from the Democrats that this arnounts to privatizatiqrt. 
are ju t as bad. These claims arc not only false but also infuriat 
Republicans to the point where any useful debate is lost. 

So while the two parties bicker about cases like that of Ten· 
Schiavo, which is tragic but not a federal problem, the death of Soci 
Security is being further exacerbated. · 

The Terri Shiavo case is the most recent example of this. 
Republicans, the President included, used the sad case in a disgust
ingly political ma11ncr, rushing back at a late hour to battle out moral
ity on the House floor. It also sets a ridiculous precedent, but the case 
has highlighted another issue dominatin~ Congress. 

Perhaps more relevant to Congrcsswnal oversight, and also co l
lege students, is the Social Security debate. Whi le Congressmen are 
spending hours of their time debating one case, the Social Security 
dilemma, which could affect millions, -is bw·gconing. 

stimates on when the Socia l Security program will begin to pay 
out more than it takes in ranges from 2032 to 2052, and most focus on 
2042 as the Dooms day of social secw·ity. l fear that nothing will be 
accomplished even by then if the current level of partisan bickering 
continues: 

The problem is that Republicans are so hell bent on not raising 
taxes that any increase in payroll taxes is out of the picture. And 
Democrats have exacerbated the problem with charges that voluntary 

personal accounts, which the administration is pushing, arc a fonn of 
privatization. Some common ground must be found. 

Both parties seem to have lost sight of the people who will really 
be affected by the problem, na~e.ly us. ln 2042, colle~c students today 
wtll be the pnnctpal benefictanes of Soc1al Secunty and they are 
being largely neglected. 

The compromise is most likely going to involve concessions 
made on both sides of U1e debate. 

We arc currently fighting a war in Iraq, funding high cost pro
grams like the No Chi ld Left Behind Act and mitigating the ups and 
downs of a sb.aky American economy. To do this while cutting taxes 

Students, this represents our future. We will feel less of an impac 
by the death of Socia l Security than others because we are educatG, 
and will be more financially stable than most, but the masses 
America in 40 years will be struggling to cope. For this rea on, it i 
our duty as citizens to voice our concems and solutions. • 

Some version of raising payroll taxes, which could alleviate thc:!
problcm entirely, and offering individualized accounts will most like_r.• 
ly be a nece sary step. However, lawmakers who are more concemea.! 
about their respective parties than the future of Americans increasing:
ly jeopardize the prospect of such a compromise. • 

l applaud Rep. Mike N. Castle, R-Del. for visiting the university 
to consult students about Social Security, but I fear U1at most repre
sentatives are not following his lead . Lf Congress continues on th 
party line, nothi~g will get done and the future of all important legis
latton lS uncertam. 

Andrell' Amsler Is ll National State News Editor for The Revi~•~ Please 
send comments to acamsler@udel.edu 

Go~ernment and ·media are exploiting Schiavo S· situation 
Over a year 

K.W. East :~~~~~ia~~~~~~ 
same pages 
about a woman 

Where is in Florida who 

M · Mi d? was in the mid t 
Y n • of a right-to-die 

lega l battle. 
Terri Schiavo 

has cxi ted in a persistent vegetative state since col
lapsmg in her home from heart failure in I 990, unable 
to think, speak, interact or even be conscious of her 
surroundings. 

Over the past weeks, this situation ha come to ru1 
inevitable, ugly head. After a score of legal thrusts and 
pames, chiavo's feeding ntbc was removed Friday. 
for the thtrd time. It has yet to be replaced 

The case centers on the oppo. mg wi hcs of 
chiavo's loved ones. Her hu band, Michael Schiavo, 

Terri's legal guardian, msJsL<; that she would not wru1t 

to be kept alive indefmitely in such a condi tion. Terri's 
parents, Bob and Mary Schindler, say their (laughter's 
condi tion could improve with treatment. 

As in my prcviou editorial, I'm not offering my 
opinion on Terri Schiavo's fate. I do not know her or 
what she wou ld have wanted, and therefore my opin
ion is superfluous and irrelevant. The only people tl1is 
decision should be left. up to are Terri's family. 

Unfortunately, some people do not agree, and are 
exploiting Schiavo's ·ituation to further tl1cir own 
agenda. Maybe they do not realize that by hiding 
behind Terri's right to dignity, in life or death, they arc 
acrificing tl. 

On March 18, a House of Representatives panel 
met outofses ion for the sole purpose of issuing a sub
poena for Terri cluavo and others to appear at a hear
ing. This wa quickly blocked by the pre iding judge. 
Effi rts to ek an appeal by the H~lltse lmvc been 
rejected by the U. . upreme Court. 

l am n t sure why House members felt they need
ed to intervene in thts case. urcly they thought they 

were doing the right tl1ing, but I can't sec any motiva
tion for it besides using Terri as an example to further 
thciJ· own beliefs. It made 1111.: wonder why they do not 
move as quickly to assist the scores of people around 
the world that die from starvation and disease every 
day. 

Prestdent George W. Bush even commented that 
in this situation, it is best to "err or the side of life." 
This seems contradictory to his decision to cut funding 
for AIDS-ravaged countnes that do not promote absti
nence-only programs. Wouldn't it be best to give these 
countries the benefit of the doubt, even though they do 
not share hts commitment to abstinence'! 

TI1e media coverage of thts sttuatton is disap
pointing to say the least. The ensationahzmg of Terri's 
~ulfenng has done nothing but blow up what should be 
a personal issue and brought enough nal!onal attention 
to hring every .-upportu and protc~ter who thmks their 
opmton matters out of the woodwork, 

I realt;c that I say ti11S at the nk ofbccommg part 
of the mt..-dia c1rcu., but surely. we as joumaltsts can do 

better. lt is doubtful that any except the most local of 
politicians would have even heard of this ca e had i 
not received national attention. 

There are only three people wbo should be decid· 
ing Terri's fate, her husband and her patents, and ve 
few of u know what it is like to make a decision of 
that magnintdc. 

No one wants to see U1eir child die, but Bob and 
Mary chindler need to learn that they may have to I 
their daughter go, in peace and dignity, without a cru-p. 
era in her face and a reporter waiting out ide. 

Michael chiavo must be en itive to tile 
Schindler's instinct to protect their daughter and rem; 
ize that every possible effort must be made to try t 
help Terri recover before them I final of deci ·ions 1:'1 
made. 

In the meanttmc, Tem Schmvo ltes in a purgato 
all her own 

K. H: East is the Copy Desk Cluef at The Revi 
Please send comments to kwea\·t23(a ao/.com 
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Grad-student's 'Epilogue' thrills 
Joe Anderson releases first novel 

BY KATHY DAGE HART 
Stnff Reportl!t 

About three years ago, Joe Anderson 
began wa lking around the campus of West 
Chester University talking to himself. 

No, Anderson didn't have an imaginary 
friend; he was actually speaking the co n
tents of his first book, "Epilogue," out loud 
into a tape recorder. Now, as a first-year 
graduate student and teaching assistant, 
in tructing a sectio n of Engli sh 110, with a 
recently published book, Anderson knows 
those ni g ht s a lon e wi th hi tape recorder 
have finally paid off. 

"Epilog ue," on sale at variou s book
stores, is c lassified as a mystery novel , how
ever, Anderson says that it's really a mix of 
evera l different genres. . 

The protagonist, an unnamed bus iness
man, was murdered by a coworker, Bob, on 
Saturday, April 4 at I 0 a.m. This informa
tion he knows, but the reason for hi s sudden 
death is what he spends the remainder of the 
book trying to di scover. 

The deceased businessman wanders 
through the city as a g host , trying to under
stand why he was torn from the life he was 
so used to li ving, trying to di scover the 
motivation of Bob, hi s killer. He rea lize as 
a dead man , he is still conn ected to the 
world of the living. In order to move on, he 
first must face the unresolved issues hi s for
mer life dealt him . 

Anderson says a large part of his nove l 
is the emphas is on the individua l characters. 
For inspiration for the characters, Anderson 
looks to th e people he know . Friends and 
his own pe rso nality inspired the n;~ain char
ac ter. 

Originally Anderson named the main 
character, but late r decided to leave him 
unidentified, for lac k of finding a name he 

liked . He also chose to do this for literary faction after accomplishing hi goal of pub-
effect, because the. character is weak. lication . · 

"The character's smart-ass demeanor He describes the writing style of 
tend to get him into a lot of trouble," "Epilogue" as being to the point, descrip-
Anderson says. · .. tive, passionate and, at times, insane. 

The killer fits the image of a stereotyp- He is influenced and inspired by Ernest 
ical jolly man - short, fat and balding - Hemmingway, Hunter S. Thompson and the 
but he is actua lly not jolly at all. writer of "Fight Club," Chuck Palahniuk, 

The most interesting character, accord- who he says use simil ar graphic images. 
ing to Anderson, i~ the wife of the killed He wants his characters to portray real 
business man , whose inspiration came from people, and to show humanity. The book is 
a woman he knew as an undergraduate. She honest and focused , he says, because books 
is involved in a s ubplot, like many of the have to be in this time of information over-
cha rac ter . load. 

Anderson says "Epilogue" took about " [ think that the world we li ve in now 
two years to write. The idea for the novel isn't a ll flow ery," Anderson says. 
just popped into his head. "Sometimes to get the reader 's attention you 

" I thought it would be interesting to have to lap them in the face." 
write a book about a mmderer from the per- He says his writing ty le influ ences the 
spective of the person who was killed.'' way he teaches. He says he teaches his stu-

Prior to "Epilogue," Anderson had writ- dents the same ideas he practices in his writ- . 
ten a science fiction novell a, but he didn ' t ing: conciseness and directness. For those 
know how to go about contacting publi shers who may be aspiring authors themselves, 
and was rejected by severa l magazin es due Anderson offers advice, tel ling them to be 
to its long length. persistent and to determine an indi vidua l 

He was adamant about getting method for writing by experimentation, 
"Ep ilogue" published and sought out sever- because the best way is different for every
a! publishers ahead of time. In Anderson's one. 
search for a publi sher, he ·found Publi sh And erso n is currentl y working on 
America, known for supporting new another book, which he says is not a mys
authors. tery at a ll. This book features more ethnic 

Anderson wants to get his ideas out inio charac ters a nd is influ enced by authors 
the public, whit;h is how he feels a ll writing Isa bel A llende and Jose Luis B o rges. 
should be presented . " If you like sex and violence, give it a 

He ays money was a goal, but after s hot," he says. 
receivitig hi first royalty check, he found T he next time a guy is wa lking around 
himse lf di sa ppointed. camp us at I a.m. talking to himself, look for 

" It was on ly about enough to buy dinner a tape recorder before gettin g nervo us and 
at a moderately nice restaurant or a feast at locating the nearest blue light. It just might 
a fas t food restauran t," he says. . be Joe Anderson talking throu gh his next 

Despite the light paycheck , Anderson novel. 
says he feels a great sense o[ personal sa tis-

L 0 u 
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Eight Days Gone 
tours the nation 

ight Day Gone guitarist teve Miceli .a Wilming1on native, sa 
began after seeing the video for Van Halen' ''Panama' in 1984. 

BY CHUCK RJSTANO 
Staff Reporter 

The city is Coatesville, Pa. The year is 1988. A 
teenager stands quietly in the back corner of a smoky 
bar, waiting his turn to entertain yet another crowd. 
Though he's underage, a permit from the c ity liquor 
board allows the young guitar wh iz to play tonight. 
Absolu tely ' no alcohol for him, and again, the most 
fam iliar aspect of this bar is not the people in the crowd 
who wi ll cheer him on but the secluded space where he 
must re ide when not on stage. 

The scenario ma'y sound boring, but being an 
underage rock musician in a bar full of20 and 3D-some
things does have its perks, namely the decidedly older 
fema le beauty that approaches our guitar hero after he 
performs. 

"God, that was a great night," Steve Miceli says, 
laughing and clearly not taking his remark too serious
ly. 

Fast-forward nearly two decades later, Wilmington 
native Miceli, now 32, has just returned from his first 
national tour with his latest band, Eight Days Gone. 
These days, he f1a s a brand-new home and a wife to 
which he returns. The groupi es are long a thing of the 
past, and though he 's certainly o ld enough to drink 
Miceli says he genera lly abstains. However, one thing 
remains constant - his passion for the guitar. 

Miceli's journey with the gu itar, Or his self
described " marriage with music," began in 1984 at age 
I I when he came across legendaty rock band Van 
l:-Jalen ' video for "Panama." 

" [Eddie Van Halen] made me say, ' I think I want to 
do that,' " explai ns Miceli , c lad in a vintage gray Led 
Zeppelin "Tour of the Americas 1977" T-shirt and lodse 
fitting camouflage pants. By the time Miceli turned 13, 
he knew playing his white Kramer Biretta gu itar was his 
calling. 

" I thought it was just a phase," states Steve's older 
sister, Patty Dunlap, in an e-mail interview, "but after a 
few months, I began !o hear music com i11g from his 
room rather than just noise." · 

Shortly following Miceli 's musical epiphany, he 
played his first show beyond the walls of his bedroom. 
The performance was for several 13-year-olds at a birth
day party in a basement. 

"It was big time," Miceli says, laughing. 
Over the next severa l years, the talented young gui

tar virtuoso played in a mixture of original and cover 
bands throughout Delaware. Those included Amethyst, 
Metal Storm, Haywire, Steve Miceli 's Nightlife, Twelve 

trung ypsy, Kelly Vale and Lovestone. Locally, 
Miceli hredded at such venues as M.R. Doc 's in 
Hockes in and Kelly's Logan House in Wilmington. 

In June 2002, Miceli 's band at the time, Daphne 
Hero, split up. He received a call soon thercaJler from 
inger/guitarist/songwriter Neil Steinke inviting him to 

join the Lehigh Valley-based band Eight Days Gone. 
Miceli accepted. A week later, after just one rehearsal, 
he and the band were playing showcase gig for record 
executives at legendary SIR Studios m New York ity. 

"It was an instant connection mu ically," Miceli 
remembers. 

In November 2003, ight Day Gone scored an 
independent record deal with Ragin' race Music. His 
life, both mu ically and per onally, has been a whirl
wmd sin e. 

Shortly after Eight Days Gone wa igned, Mtceli 
headed to Orlando, Fla., t record his fir t album with 
the band. Headed by Steinke, DG's ongmal incanta
tion formed approximately 13 year. ago a a ·peed
metal band with him elf and drummer John Zadeh. 

"About fi ur years ago, Jolm and I decided to write 
ome ong and go for more of an acou he r ck band,., 

sla tes the s inger in an e-mail. 
It's a formu la that has worked. The band 's latest 

album, and first si nce Miceli joined the band, "Silence 
to the Naysayers,' ' was produced by Joe Smith of 
N'SYNC and Backstreet Boy ' fame and released on 
June 22, 2004 to critica l accla im. 

The band then took to the road on a largely promo
tional lour that included shows with such national acts 
as Puddle of Mudd and Trapt in Beaumont, Tx., and 

o llective Soul and Shi.nedown in front of I 0,000 peo
ple in West Virginia. Miceli considers the latter gig his 
personal tour highlight. 

Miceli began to play a sho1i gu itar solo during one 
of the band 's songs that day. Ne1ves forced him to keep 
his head down and eyes closed. When he finally peeked 
his head up, the crowd erupted in applause. 

"I can't even explain it ," he says. 
It was at that same gig where Miceli received a 

valuable piece of advice from Barry Kerch, drummer 
for Atlantic recording artists Shinedown. Shinedown 
had spent a few years tounng nonstop and saw no mon
etary reward. Like Eight Days Gone's road trip, the 
majority of Shinedown's perfonnances were free pro
motional shows for radio stations. The band finally, 
caught its break last year with a hit single ("45") and an 
opening s lot on Van Hal en's reunion tour. Speakmg 
from experience, Kerch advised Miceli to "keep 111S 
head up, keep it on straight and be careful on the road." 

For Eight Days Gone, life on the road can be as 
strenuous as it is rewarding. The band naturally find 
serenity in the time it spends on stage. However, what 
often gets lost is the ongoing struggle s imply to find 
time to eat and leep. 

"We're actually pretty bonng," Steinke says. 
"Touring is a lot of fun ; however, it is very exhausting." 

But he and Miceli agree that the mutual re pect the 
four band members (ba sist Gary Bonneau joined the 
band two years before Miceli) share with each other, as 
well as playing for live audiences and meeting different 
people, make being on the road a worthwhile expcn
ence. 

"It's all about paying your dues ," Miceli says. "No 
one's gonna give it to you. You have to work for it ." 

Miceli must also work at balancing a musical 
career with his personal life. He got married last 
September. His touring schedule, however, prevented 
him from having a proper honeymoon, as he and Eight 
Day Gone were back on tour within two days of the 
wedding. 

Miceli credits his wife, Lindsay, with bemg the 
stronger person in their marriage. Touring can be diffi
cult at times, but he believes his lifestyle is decidedly 
tougher on hi wife than on himself. Miceli can draw 
support from his band member ·, road crew and man
agement while out on tour. wherea · Lind ay ts workmg 
her day JOb and commg home to an empty hou e. 

"! think obviously your family comes first," he 
says, "but it' a lmost like with music and famtly there 's 
k.tnda like that 50150 balance, which I know ounds 
cruel, but I feel hkc l married mustc a long time ag(l.'' 

Even so, Miceli's dedtcation to hts family and 
friends remams unwavering and vice-versa, regardlc s 
of the amount of time he spends away from them. 

"My brother is my hero," Patty says. "He plays 
with hi heart and oul, and he makes the gUJtar smg 
with a beauty that is so rare.'' 

teinke agrees, "I've never met anyone as talented 
and dcd1cated to an instrument as Steve, and that's 
mspinng to me" 

Asking M JcelJ how he has evolved as a gUJtar pia ·
cr m c be first started. he doesn't hcs1Latc to gi c hi~ 
answer. 

"I l~mcd how to play," h • . a , wllh a laugh. 



lien 
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In his new film. Woody Allen cleverly inter
weaves two vanatlons of a story that causes viewers to 
ponder, 1s life trag1c or comic? 

It bcg~ns wnh four refined New Yorkers enjoying 
dinner in an upscale re taumnt, when an anecdote pro
vokes an mtngumg discuss)on. Two fthe diners, both 
writers, otTer d1flcrcnt scenarios about an unexpected 
dinner guest named Melinda, one comic, one tragic. 

Through the tanglmg of tnese parollel scenarios, 
the drama writer (Lany Pine) and the corned) writer 
(Wallace Shawn) illustrate that there IS in fact n fine 
line between dork and light. 

Rhada Mitchell ("Finding e\'erland," "!\ton on 

The Gist of It 
... 't: ~'f ,'L't: ~i "An nie Hall" 

~'t: ~'r ,} ~( "De onstructing Harry" . 
~i 1 :c "Celcbrit •· 
~:c "Sma ll Time ks" 

,'c "Interiors" 

"The Ring Two" 
Drenmworks 
Rating: .? ,? ,'( 

Opting not to stay in a room alone with aT\' and un
marked videotape since seemg "The Rmg Two" J> not 
a coincidence. 

The sequel to "The Ring" features aom1 \\'att:. a 
Rachel, a journalist who ha · escaped the horrors of the 
firstm vie by moving to a small town in Oregon. '·The 
Ring Two" is probably not as scary as Its predece or 
but serves more as an explainer. It pieces together pam 
nt' the puzzle that were not left in place after the first 
movie. For example the film explain. that amara 
(Kelly Stables), the pale, gremlin-like girl who haunts 
the characters, was also almost murdered by her birth 
mother. not just her adoptive mother in the same way 
by drowning. 

Wh1le more details are being g1ven, this is not to say 
there are not a number of scenes that still manage to 
make you want to sleep wi th the light on. 

For instance, when the creepy Samara manages to 
take over Aiden 's (David Dorfman) body, the young 
son of Rachel suddenly becomes a bit more feminine 
and pale with a constant bone-chilling look in his eyes. 

While Samara has hold of Aiden ' body, she is able 
to do more mischi ef, killing a few people here and 

core with 
Fire") plays Melmda 111 both of the fabncatcd 
Manhattan tales, surrounded by different casl' m each. 

The tragic Mehnda has curly hmr with a mmtl of 
its own, smokes, dnnks and pops pills mcessantly and 
feels hopeless and unhappy with her life 

The comi Melinda i · more composed, noted by 
her contra 'ling Jnught and chic hairstyle and less fraz
zled demeanor. Although she faces unhapp) cm.:um
stances in her life, like the other Melinda, she takes a 
more optumsllc approach to solnng them. 

Mitchell doe an oulsta.ndmg job as Melinda, 
switchmg back and forth from each role \\ith skill She 
makes the trunsiilon from one storyline to another 
mootll for \Iewers. llhough o ca~ionally challeng

ing to keep pace, Allen mtelhgentl} chose to let each 
tale unfold withuut much Intem1ption. as the film 
mrel) segues back to the c\\ Yorker.· dmncr debate. 

We first mce1 the tragic l\1dindu d1srupung a dm
ner party between old lhcnds .. \fkr chcatmg tlll her 
doctor husband, gcttmg cheated on h) the man she letl 
him for, I sing custod) of her children and ath.:mptmg 
·uicide, she doesn't knO\\ ''here to go nc\t. 

he hopes her fn~nd Laur'l ( hltle .'e\ i!:.'ny). a 
cultured womun '' ho 1s unhapp '' nh her marriage. 
\\ill take her m D~. pit<' opposiilon from her adulterous 
husband, Lee {.101m) L<.'c \hiler). ,, . trugghng actor. 
Laurel helps 1elindJ U: and g 'I h.J ·k on her ti:et 

The . <t:OIId \ klmd.1 .11 '' Intcmiph .1 dmncr. but 
m th1. ~.:cnJI'ILl sh • 1. .:1 ,.,,mplct • 'tmngcr '' ho has 
taken 2<' ~lc 'ping p1ll. 111 .1 '' .11 momt•nt of kpres
·i<>n h h\ '. \lei''' II 'b1· \\\ ill Ft·rr·ll) .. Jiso a 
st:rug,ghnu J 'hr .. md • u ... n \ \n .md.1 P 't). .1 dire~.·wr. 
and rum. '' th t - r 

. 1 •I n i. ~~ nu,( 'rtlln<'. ,,r lhl\\ her 
hu. h nd t t, th..!ht t'run .us.lll . 

there, le.'I.Hn_lh· 
d1srurbmg cri~. ugh , 
ater 

, . "" ul\her l.Jteo;I :; ·npt. 

The actml! b' O..,f)inan ho" . a maturity and sense 
of role-pia) 10g beyond hh ~e:lfS . The ·cenes 111VO(ving 
htm and gh st amara trymg to take over his body are 
witi.Jout a doubt the scane·t and m st startling. 

Another notable character 1s Rachel' coworker at 
her small time new ·paper. !\lax ( imon Baker). While 
only in a few scene . be offers a hands me face to 
match up with the ex} \' att . leaving the audience 
wondering if there ever could have been a spark. 

With talk of another "Ring" on the way, it seems like 
the crazy little girl has not had all of her fun just yet. 
Hopefully, Watts and fellow cast members will be up 
for providing another unsettling yet strangely enjoy
able performance. 

- Leah Conway 

m hers. ns Susan never wants to make love to him any
more and doe n' t give him much attention. In both 
cases, Melinda not only interrupts dinner, she discupts 
the \\ay the two unhappily married couples live, 

rarrell's clumsy character falls in love wi th 
lchndu in the comedy and it drives him crazy wheo 

she pursues other romantic· interests. Although some 
people m1ght not think Farrell adequately assumes the 
role a: the typical Allen-like character, he is hysterical, 
delightfully neurotic and a plea·ure to watch . 

lien's 10\e lor mu 1c is obvious in this fi lm, as 
man) t:haracters hu e musical talent or are moved by 
the likes ofl gor travmsky and Bela Bartok. The musi
t:.ll s·ore mfi1 ·e ' drama and passion into the film, mir
n.mng characters' po' erfu l emotions. 

Twit:e in the film two characters play <I duet on the 
piano. '' hich reminds viewers there arc two different 

"The pside of Anger" 
'e" Line inema 

Rating: -__y ,?:r-7 
One doesn't exactly consider Kevin ostner box

otlice gold. In the early '90s, a string of hits and an 
Oscar " in for "Dances With Wolves," earned him A-list 
status that, followmg the legendary fai lure of "Water 
World." wa soon ripped from his clutches. 

One also doesn' t consider Costner to possess any 
comedic timing, an assumption justified by his always 
overly-serious po1trayal . The truth is, Kevin ostner is 
actually a pretty funny guy. 

lf his starring ro le 1996's "Tin up" didn 't p.rove 
this, his new film , "The Upside of Anger," wi ll. 

· ostner and costar Joan Allen play neighbors, bit
ter with life and broken by their dependencie on alco
hol. The initial storyline docsn 'l lend to what tums out 
to be a hilarious film , but this is what makes "The 
Upside of Anger" so effecti ve. 

De1my Davies (Costner) and Teny Woldmeyer 
(Allen) arc, ft·om the sla1t, polar opposite . Allen, whose 
dramatic portrayals in "The Contender" and "The lee 
Storm," seems at home in a omedy. Her aloof sensibil
ities that have made her other roles so engaging also 
adds to the potency of Wo ldcrmycr. 

Seeing ostner' name in the opening credits may 

.Eill.!hlx 

Deer Pork Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, lO 
p.m., no cover 

stories t be told, but occasionally they may blend 
together into one song. 

At ne point, the tragic Melinda 's eyes well up 
during a piano song because it reminds her of the first 
time she met someone. El lis asks her whether they are 
tears of joy or sorrow and she says they become the 
same tears. Again, the idea that a scenario can have 
both a dark and light side is reinforced. 

Allen real ly makes a comeback with "Melinda 
and Melinda," uniquely and imaginatively combining 
drama and romantic comedy in an enjoyable fashion . 

Megan Sullivan is the Assistant Entertainmenl 
Edilor at The Review. The only thing she enjoys 
IIJOI 'e than $Oing to the movies is playing her 
tamborine }or a live audience. 

have sti lTed some unease but his character serves as the 
perfect foil to his up-tight female costar. An ex-Tiger 's 
pitcher, Davies comes to Woldmeyer 's aid - ic. drink~ 
ing buddy when her husband leaves for a new life in 
Sweden with his brainless, strumpet-of-a-secreta1y. 

Keri Russell , Erika Christensen and Evan Rachel 
Wood, who play three of Woldmeycr ' four daughters, 
arc omewhat reduced to stereotypes, but their perfonn
an es enhance the film's uproarious dialogue. 

The dialogue is enhanced by U1 fact that boU1 
Costner and Allen appear drunk U1ough the majority of 
the film . 

What makes "The Upside of Anger" good is Allen 
and Costner's characters aren't likeable - at all. Their 
self-rea lizations, though, afford them a human quality 
often missing in today 's fi lms - lives in utter chaos, 
dealing with the day-to-day drama of real life. 

Cursa:l9:35 

- Christopher Moore 

NtiWAKK C1Nr~'11A 

(737-3720) 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, no cover 

Klondike Kate's: Friday Night Shakedown 
with DJ Andrew Hugh, 9 p.m., no cover 

Diary of n Mad tllack 
Wonuut 11.50, 2:40. 6.55, ~.50 
Goo.s Who II :25. 12. 2. 3:35, 
4:45,7.7:45. 9:45, 10:25 
Hitch 11 .1:50.4:35.7:35, 
10.20 

't1teRing2Frl. l:IS.4·15. 
7:10,9:39Sat. l:l5,4 15,7: 10, 
9.30 llll. 4:15,6:.J0,9 
Miss Cotl!,•tninlity 2: Am>Cd 
:uxt Fabulous Fri. 1:30.4, 
6:45.9:15 Sat 1:30.4,6:45. 
9: 15 Swt.4. 6:25.8:50 
Robots Frl.1.3,5.1 .9Sar. t , 
3.5, 7. 9 S/111.4,6.8 

Jacqel inc and Lauren, Jacque, Ava, Hart, 
Natalie and ierra there you have the 
h 111!st stars on television . .. ehhh, maybe 
nOt. 

I've reached an all-time low. It stmtcd 
' <;hmng Winter Session, when constant bore

d will eventually afTect a person. Only a 
fe people know this about me, but It 's time 
t let the world know. I watch MTV's "My 
. up r Sweet 16." 

I can't pinpoint where exactly my aura -
!IOn to thi s show comes from. l no1mally 
d n't watch stupid shows like this, but for 

me reason, I'm hooked. 
.,. vcryonc's on the reality show bmgc late-

ly - hut this one IS d11Tercnt. For one thmg, 
.,N' not hkc "The 1mple Life," that casts 

cclebnt1es (or celebrities' daughters. I 
1:ucss'1). I C<ln kind of understand people 

· t hmg that show, If they ' re fans of icolc 
Richie or Pans l11lton But "Sweet 16" 1· 
purely about nch, spoiled brats who oren 't 
l~11nous and whmc when they don 't gctthc1r 
wAy. Or sometnncs. like 111 the case of I Tart, 
u's the father's buchmg and moanmg about 
not gcttlll!:' then way 

Basicall , each cp1. ode features a new 

teen and lhe planning and hoopla that sur
round U1eir lavish sweet 16 parties. 

My personal favorite is Ava - Ava "will 
never settle for anything less than a Range 
Rover." he also drags her mother to Paris 
shopping for a drc , and literally ha a men
tal breakdown when she realizes Dior is 
closed. "Oh my g d mommy, Dior is like. 
closed," she cries. How absolutely tragic. 
But don't worry; Ava has a dress custom 
made for her later in the episode. 

llart 's episode is entertaining as well, par
ticularly when his mother ha. to bribe all of 
hi girlfnend to come to his party by g1ving 
them free shirts to wear from her boutique. 

illy 1-lart chedulcd his party ~ r the same 
day as the school dance. But really, having 
your mother bribe your friends? Pathetic. 

Aller launching the first s1x episode of 
" wcet 16,' MTV had the fabulous 1dca of 
having the kids come in with their parents 
and have them all react as they watch the 
show. owe get to hear them say thmgs hke, 
"Mom, I can't believe you said that." Tbis IS 
only slightly annoy111g compared with some 
of the entences that come out of their 
mouths during the actual show I suppose 

A II I have to ay is that my wcct I fi was 
nothing like any of thetr,, Maybe that'~ 
because my parents wercn 't milhonmrcs 

Sllll, how could any of their parents actu
ally agree to their ridiculous demands and 
spend thou ands upon thousuncb of dollms 
on a b1rthdny party? The ktds arc purely run 

East End Cafe: Sin City Band, 10 p.m., $3 , 
$5 minors 

East End Cafe: The Relay, ICLp-1i1., $3,$5 
minors 

Deer Park 7hi•em: Fat Daddy Has Been, 
10 p.m ., $3 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night with 
Tom Travers, 9 p.m ., no cover 

ning the show, and 1t 's sad because their par
ents arc allowing them to look like idiots. 

"Sweet 16" makes me feel like there is 
something wrong with the world. but at the 
same tnne then, why am I, and so many oth
ers who feel ·lhe same way for that matter 
watching the show? 

Maybe it's JUSt people's obsession with 
those who arc really wealthy and wanting to 
know what they do. Or maybe it's just funny 
for some people to watch 16 year olds crying 
about not having enough people at their 
birthday party (I think I fallmto this catego
ry). 

It 's really insane. ometimes I watch the 
show and tum ofT the television with confu
sion written all over my face. Did I real!~ 
just watch that? Or, there arc really people 
like that in this world? 

My only answer is of cour c pes ·imistic, 
that television is going down-hill. and MTV 
IS Simply leading the degeneration with 
shows like th1s. But maybe, Just maybe, 1fwe 
all start boycotting these ridiculous shows, 
producers will actually h;1vc to be creative 
and come up with real plot and dmloguc, 
and not JUst slap on some stupid teenagers 
and let them make fools of thcmselve for 
our cntertauunent, as cnJ yahlc as I supp sc 
th1s is. 

Til be the first to lead the way m the 
grassroots cflort to end stupid n.:allty hows 

. afier this se<Ison of "Sweet I (J" IS over 

my 

• •• •e 

Ht61rtgc 1:55.4:50.7:55. 10:30 
lctPrinccss 11:05.12:05, 
1:30.3:15. 7fl5.9:25 
Million Dol~tr Jlaby II :20, 
2:50,6:50. 10.05 
Miss Cotl!,""tiulity 2: Am>Cd 
nnd li'almlon~ 11:10, 11 :40, 
1:40, 2:10, 3:.J0.4:10.4:40. 
6:45.7: 15.8.9:30. 10. 10:35 
1lte Pncificr tt :35. 12: 10. 
2:20,2:55, 4:50,5:30. 7:20. 
7:50, 9.40. 10:10 
1lte Ring 2 II, I :45.4.30, 
7:30, 10:15 
Robots 11.15, 11:45, I :35, 
2::05, 3.50,4:25.4:45, 7, 7:25, 
9:45 

Koclcy Borror l'i<.ture Show 
Sor. II :59 pJn. 

Tl•EA1RE N AT 
~ 
(658-6070) 

'idewnys Fri .. 8,Sat.3 & 8. 
Stm .. 2 

TIII t KhVIuW / Kn,tcn "'or~tvtt• 
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erformance gets 'jiggy' 
Rideout brings classic Scottish music to Mitchell Hall 

BY I OLE EW OMB 
Stoff ReJ><lrt<r 

Less than 24 hours after jolly Irish jigs 
were heard blasting from Klondike Kate's on 

aint Patrick's Day, Mitchell Hall was nearly 
sold-out wtth patrons awaiting the lively and 
authentic sounds of the Bonnie Rideout 
Scottish Trio. 

Internationally acclaimed Scottish fiddler, 
Bonnie Rideout, strolls on stage, smi les at the 
audience and begins to play. After the fir t 
group of songs, Rideout introduces herself a11d 
plays "Whiskey Before Breakfast," a jig to 
s tart the even ing. 

With curly red ringlets and a long, plaid 
skirt , Rideout looks like she stepped right out 
of Scotland. Strangely enough, this national 

cotti sh Iiddle titleholder was born in a sma ll 
town out ide Portland, Maine. 

"I was 8-year -old when I took" up the fid
dle, we had no TV," Rideout says. 

Rideout attended the niversity of 
Michtgan and studied classical music. She says 
she i connected to her Scottish heritage and 
does research to study and learn music from 
the 18th and 19th centuries. 

Rideout describes most of the songs as 
"small" music, the short, lively, crowd-clap
ping jigs. However, she prefers the " large" 
music, which is longer, subtle and forlorn. 

mustcian was just tuning for 20 minutes," she 
says. " Its very depressing and it take ·omeone 
like me to torture everyone and play it." 

Rideout instmcts the audience to listen to 
the ground theme of the war song, and a tl 
builds tension, to imagine the two armies meet
ing each other in an old-style battle. 

The piece ends on soft notes and the audi
ence sits in complete si lence as the lights slow
ly dim . 

" Pibroch is very emotional and it takes a 
lot out of me to play it ," Rtdeout says. 

She quickly bounces back to play "The 
Flying Scotsman," a small , fei sty jig. 

Throughout the ntght Rjdcout plays a suc
cession of short jigs intersected by longer 
selections with more persona l meaning. 

Before playing " Little Matilda," she tells 
the story of Ma tilda, a young Scottish gi rl , who 
spends a romantic ovcmight evening with a 
young man she meets in town. The ng 
describes her disappointment when her hopes 
of marriage are denied . 

Rideout provide tbc voca ls for this song 
in addition to playing the Iiddle. Afterward, 
guitarist Btyan Aspey joins her for a short duet. 

The o ther two-thirds of the Scottish trio is 
made up of Aspcy on guitar and Matthew Bell 
on Celtic percussion. 

watched him grow up. 
"I've been playing on and ofT wtth Bon me 

si nce high school," Bell says. 
Bell is a member of tl1e Third United 

States lnfantry - The Old Guard Fife and 
Drum Corps. li e is a professional class pipe 
band snare drummer and has been playmg with 
Rideout full time since last January. 

A special guest, piper Jerry O'Sullivan 
adds to the Scottish sounds. O'Sulltvan has 
traveled VI tth the group for the past four years 
on their Chris tmas tour. He pent Satnt 
Patrick's Day entertaining at a show in 
Philadelphia and came to Delaware to join his 
old group for the night. O'Sullivan was raised 
by his 1ri h immigrant grandparents. He plays 
the Ui lleann, Sma ll and Great Highland Pipes. 

"Jerry can be very serious but has a good 
sense of humor," Bell says. "We a lways ftnd 
strange things backstage at our shows. 

"One time Jerry came out with flippers on 
and continued to play the pipes with them on, 
tapping his foot to the music." 

At the end of the show, after a standing 
ovation from the audience, the trio com es back 
on stage. 

Rideout begins to play "Happy Birthday" 
to Bell at1d a family member brings up two bal
loons and a bottle of champagne. 

The group seems pleased with their per
formance, never mind that it was at a small er 
college venue. 

Pl\(l!U c~)UnL"S) ,,r Clu1s M,,~.1ti~:llo 

Her persona l favorite genre is Pibroch, a 
type of war music originally stmctured for 

' Highland Bag Pipes. 
" When I first heard Pibroch l thought the 

The show at Mitchell Ha ll is specia l for 
t11is c lose-knit trio because it is percussionist 
Bell 's 25th birthday. Before Bell 's percussion 
solo, Rideout prai ses hi ta lents with admira
tion ·for Bell 's accomplishments as she has 

"It 's nice to be closer to the aud ience," 
Rideout says. Fiddle player Bonnie Rideout performed Friday at Mitchell HalL 

Soldiers serving abroad leave love behind 
BY TEPHANIE WALULlK 

Staff Reporter 
Emi ly ummings, formerly known as mily 

chneider, i a g lowing newlywed. 
Her eyes shine, her smi le is all pea rls and her left 

hand glitters with a sparkly diamond as she hands her 
friend an envelope of wedding photos. 

Her fri end opens th e envel pe and three g irls at 
the table gush over Emily - an illuminating bride 
•and pretty in pink, dancing with her groom Kevin 
Cummings. 
' " I wore pink because I wanted to wear pink," she 
gladl y exp lai ns. She goes on to de cribc her weekend 
honeymoon at Lewes Beach . They returned Monday 
because she had c lass. 

Something other than school cut the honeymoon 
'a little sho1i . ·Kevin, a Senior Airman in the United 
Stales Air Fo rce, had to leave Thursday to begin 
training for hi deployment to Iraq in May. He wi ll be 
gone for six months before be and Emily can live 
together as husband and wtfe. Emily, 20, is a senior 
.at the university .and will be graduating in May. 
Kevin will miss her graduation, both of the ir birth
days, and simple everyday life with hi s bride during 
his deployment. · 

" When we said 'goodbye,' 1 thought 'what ifthjs 
:i my las t time to look at him or touch his n1ce?'" she 
•asks . "We have so much more to do together. " 
• The couple had been together for a lmost three 
:years and engaged for more than two. A wedding was 
· planned lor September 2005 before it was his unit 's 
: turn to be sent to Baghdad. 
: He did not even know if he wou ld make it home 
•in time for their wedding. 
: "1 can' t even remember how or when we made 
: the dec ision to get married before he le ft ,'' Emi ly 
-says. " We thought, crew the planning. l don ' t have 
: time, l ' m try ing to graduate. We both wanted a sim
•plc wedding anyway." ummings is one of many col
"!ege students who, on top of all-ni ghtcrs and impend-
ing fina l projects, b a to deal with both the joys .and 
sorrows of a military long-distance relationship. 

T hese re lat ionships are especia lly difficu lt 
because not on ly docs the service member have to go 
wherever Uncle Sam requires, they ollen have to go 
alone. The s ignificant other has no choice but to be 
left behind . 

As if the anxiety of separation isn ' t enough, 
there is a lso the fear of deployment. enior Michelle 
Sohansky says, her fiance, pecialist Jon Loves, was 
attend ing co llege when the Anny National Guard 
yanked him out of the classroom and sent him to Jraq. 

The antici pation of deployment is unsettling but 
a given. Sgt. Lacey Devine says the pro pcct of 
deployment for both her and her fi ance, SSgt. Larry 
Hami lton, affects her relationsh ip as well as her life. 

ln her administration job in the Army National 
Reserve, she has seen paperwork for soldiers who got 
matTicd shortly after bei ng notifi ed of their deploy
ment, as well a a staggering statistic of di vorce that 
follows later. 

" Knowing any day we can get dep loyed is 
a lway a concem." he ex plains. 

Even though they' re a lready planning to marry 
in December 2005 , they would probably ge t married 

sooner if one of them found o·ut they were being 
dep loyed. 

Sohansky says Loves' deployment is one of the 
reasons he propo ed to her Christmas Day, one week 
before he le ft for Iraq. 

She says he wo uld have aved the proposal for 
a fler her _g raduation, b,ut his deployment would have 
caused h tm to be gone dunng that ttme. However, tt 

of a recrui t's life, especially during bootcamp. It is a 
service member 's window to the outside world as 
well as into the hearts of loved ones. 

Cummings asked her husband to write her letters 
while he is in Iraq because they did not know how 
often they would get to talk. "Kevin's not 
the letter wri ting type, but he said he would write," 
she says 

Photo ~-ourtcsy of M•chellc Snlmn;ky 

Specialist Jon Loves stands on top Saddam Hussein's palace with a special note for his fiance, 
Senior Michelle Sohansky, back in the states. 

was more than just timing. 
" He wanted me to know be loves me that much 

and would take care of himself overseas," she say . 
Staying connected is an important part of th e military 
relationship. Today, military couples have e-mail , the 
te lephone, in tant mes enger and cell phone text 
messaging to ensure con i tent and immediate con
tact. Senior Michelle Mingoia and her boyfriend, 

msign Nick Stewart of the U.S. Navy, constantly 
text message and e-mail each other. Freshman 
Jeanine Antigua ta lks on the telephone with her 
fiance, who i a lso in the Navy, every day. 

The handwritten letter remains the most person
al and romantic option for couples. 

ophornore Lance orporal Joseph Dewson, 
who is in the Marine Reserves, says mail is a big part 

Sometimes there is a period of adjustment when 
couples get back together, especia lly if the service 
member is fresh out of boot camp. "You come 
back a difTcrcnt person ," Dewson says. 

He explains that any time a rccroit retums home, 
they have to make the adjustment from a regimented 
lifestyle to a fl exible one, and have to get used to 
doing what they want to do rather than having some
one e lse tell them. 

For other couples, it seems easy to pick up where 
they left off. Antigua say she and her fiance light 
when apart, but hard ly ever when together. 

"The time we pent lighting doesn't even matter, 
because we have this time to be together. When we're 
together, we're perfect," she says. 

Sohan ky says she and Loves spend every possi-

ble second together when he is home, and will be 
there to pick him up at the aiport when he arrives 

"As soon as he comes home everything wjll be 
the way that it was," she says. 

Sohansky admtts she cries a lot when Love;; 
leaves. but th e little things they do for. each other Jre 
rcassunng. 

She and LoYes constantly send ackagcs, c
cards and c-mads to each other, and he often sends 
flowers to her. 

"When somconc's not in front of you it's lik 
they're not there," she says. "Jon docs more than 4ny 
person needs to do because he knows tt's hard .for 
me.'' 

Jcalou y is something evety couple may have to 
deal with, but a mi litary rclation~hip requires a 
tremendous amount of tntst and sccunty. Mingoia 
believes she found trust tn her boyfriend. 

'' If he's putting so much time into our rclati~,>n
sbip, why would we do anything to jcopardr.:c it?·· 
she asks. 

Antigua· says she hears stones about infidelity 
that occurs oversea , but docs not believe it appli<!s tp 
her fiance . She is afraid he wi ll be lonely because 
they cannot talk. but is assured he will be faithful to 
her. 

According to Antigua, fnends and famtly mip.ht 
not support the relationship. 

"They don't like to sec me hurt while he's go!ll\' 
she says. . .• 

ohansky, on the other hand, says hct famil)i ts 
very supportive and helpful. Both her and her 
fiance's fami ly keep 111 touch and offer Loves cncout
agemcnt while he is overseas. · 

"We nrc very lucky to have such great pctiplc 
around us," she says. ohansky otTers advice to thbse 
who arc either facing a prospective mtlitary n:latton
ship or arc having trouble wi th one. First of all, both 
couples must take it seriously, especially during the 
separation. 

"You can't think you should break up Jll I 
because they 're away," she explains. "You have t!) 
care about them and support them, especially while 
they' re gone." She also has a few potnlcrs f.\lr 
frie nds and fami ly of military relationships. She saY$ 
respect is the No. I thing. It is also important to stay 
supportive, even if they dt' not agree wtth what is 
gomg on in the relationshtp. 

It is encouraging when a significant other know 
their friends urc taking 1t seriously, too. 

"It's nice when people just ask about hun ... like 
where is he, how is he," she says. , . 
~ Eventually, the months of separation, stress 11\'ld 

heatiache whittle into week· and then day· of cxclt • 
mcnt whtlc waiting for their loved nne to rctlllll 
home. Cummings's husband is ltkely to ren1rn 
home in the fall. He will then be stationed tn England 
for a three-year tour. 

This time, Emily will be with him on what she 
calls their three-year honeymoon . 

Until that time, Cummmgs wtll wear her hu'
band's dog tag around her neck. 

"He 's in Iraq. l feel like I have to be tied to him 
in some way,'' she saya softly. "llis tags an; ah\ .t).s 
there." 

University 's Circle K volunteers, calls Bingtp 
BY JE NA ALIFANTE 

Staff Reporter 

The door opens and a loud doorbe ll 
echoes through a small , front hall. In the 
crowded entranceway, smiling faces exc itedly 
greet their gue ts and handshakes a re 
exchanged. The vis itors know just what to do. 
They wa lk into a packed, back room where 
eager players awa it the volunteers - bingo 
night has begun. 

The mood is upbeat. There arc prize arc 
to be won and fun to be had . Meghan Bills 
puts on a pai r f velvet shamrock antler for 
orne St. Patrick 's Day pirit. 

Once Bill , gets the OK from her fellow 
volunteers that everything is in place, he 
announces, " Arc you ready?" 

"Yeah, we're ready! " b unccs off the 
walls of the crammed, cindcrblock room. 

Bill begin houting out numbers while 
the other irclc K member · stand around the 
tables helping tile seniors fill their cards. 

irclc K ·began m the early 1970 at the 
univcr ity, Bills says. he descri bes it as a 
college vcr ion of the Key lub, a popular 
high school community service club who e 
three objectives are- service, fellowship and 
leadership. 

The untversity's chapter ha. project at 
the Emmaus Hou c, the food bank and 
Meadows, a rcsocialt7atiol' home for scntors 
w1th dtsabdittes in Delaware tty. 

ommunity servtcc i nothmg new to the 

students at the univers ity who participate in 
ircleK. 

Sen ior Ad_rian Martin says, from a young 
age, hi s parents instilled in him the value of 
helping people. 

"The good feeling you get from it is 
infectious,'' he says. 

irc lc K' members have made sacrifi ces 
to continu e their altruistic work. 

" 20, Il 7, N34, 06," Bill ca lls out. 
The number continue to roll. There is 

little time for conversation as the concentra
tion of the participants radiates through ut 
the room. 

"You guys arc too quiet," Bills tea es. 
This doe ·n ' t distract the bingo enthusi 

a t . They are set on their sport and expect to 
wi n. 

"Bingo!" i hrieked with pride. 
Bills a ks the player to repeat back hi s 

numbers. The fir t wmner of the night takes a 
Diet okc as his prize. 

If a parti cipant opt for omethrng other 
than a oda, the irc le K volunteer also bring 
wi th them a bag of inc pen ivc gift includ
ing gum, perfume, bath products, soap, travel 
items and other personal hygiene products. 
Often members wtll shell out the m ncy for 
these pnzcs rather than take them from the 
club' ltmtted funds . 

The night continues wi thout mctdent 
Players come and go, exchange card and 
interact wllh the vo lunteer . 

Despi te the scriou ness of the game, 
there i plenty of time for fun . Circle K mem
ber Jess Penctar a ks Bill s if she would like a 
ride in a spare whee lchair. The two take a spin 
in between bingo winners. 

More winners shout bingo and more 
sodas arc passed out while other choose to 
select a prize from the bag of wonders. 

Meadow res tdent Jamc Whiteman ays 
he looks forward to playmg every Thursday. 
He u cd to play in fire halls in Maryland, he 
says. 

" I win a lot,'' Whiteman says, a multiple 
winner thi s evening. 

Aller many "Bingos" and several card 
c learing , the night begins to draw to a close. 
The volunteers notice nc player has yet to 
win a deserved prize. 

"We make sure cv_eryone wins," says 
raham Worrall , trea urer elect of Circle K. 

Volunteers peer over the hou lder of the 
winner-t -be, whi pering what number he 
sttll n •cds to wtn . Mtraculously, the very 
number needed ts called out and the last VIC

tor receives hi Dtet Coke 
The game is over and the Meadow resi

dent e change goodbycs ~ ith the volunteers 
as they pa k up the cards and chtps. The wm
ners c. cttedly pop open thctr sodas and ask tf 
the students wtll be back next week. All ts 111 

a nt ght 's work for trclc K 

Phntn .>\lrt ., of 

ircl members volwtt r at a number of local cstai)Ji'\h· 
ments. including hingo game.., at Mcachn • <1 home for dio;abit-d 
senior citizens. 
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RATES 

Student Ads: $1 per line 
All others . $2 per !me 

PLACEME T 
Call 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
revtewclassy@yahoo com 

I .. _H_o_u_si_n_g _..I .. 1 _F_o_r _sa_Ie _ _.l 
Houses and Apanments near campus 

John Bnuschcr 454-8698 

Great Houses for Great Shtdents, 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-ma il for list blttchcorentals!PJUOl.com 

Nice Townh ouse in Quiet neighbor
hood, Avail. in May or sooner. 3BR 

plus finished attic. C lose to UD. 
Updated appllancc• including wm. 

IJOO/month plus utilities. 
Occupancy 4 peop le. Call 
1-302-368-0007 for details. 

Houses: hnpel. Choate, Academy 
302-239-1367 

Looking for a housemate to rent a 
bedroom m n roomy 3 bedroom house, 
$400/monlh. Cable, DSL and uttluies 
includ~d . Quiet nrc11, lot; of parking 

Meadows of Wilton. just off Christiana 
and Appleby Rds m New Castle. 

ontact Jomtc at jamte.lyn(Q drexel.edu 

Houses near Univ. Courtyard. 
369-1288. 

Houses "itbin Wa lking Distance to 
UD 369-1288 

ice, clean houses \\ithin easy walk 
to UD with parking, washer/dryer. 

Available now and next year. 
369-1288. 

Houses: 8 person permit . 12 person per
mtl 302-239- 1357 

Neat, cleun unfurnished 4 bdrm 
houses zoned f(lr 4 people. Avail 

June I, yr tense, no pets, grass cut 
incl, sec dep req. Ren t based on 
approx $500/mo.pcrs, util no t 

included, sec dep rcq. Pis provide the 
# of people In your group & 

e-mail livin lnrgerentals(tilaol.coru , or 
call 737.0868 
for more info. 

Neat, C leun Houses near UD. 
369-1288. 

Lorge unfurnished houses/ duplexes/ 
triplexes, zoned for LARGE 

GROUPS (S-9). Severul great loca
tions, avail June I, yr lease, util not 
incl, no pets, grnss cut incl, sec dep 

rcq. Rent is based on approx 
500/mo/pers for privnte bdrm. Pis 

provide the #of peop le in yo u r grou 
& call 737-0868 or 

c-nHlil livinlargerentals@laol.com 
for more info. 

SO's dinelt e set, sofa bed, bedroom 
dressers, lamp, coffee & end tables, 
exerci e eq pl. & more 4 10-398-7307 

I Help Wanted I 
Bartenders Wanted 300/day potential no 
experience necessary, trammg pro\ tded, 

800-965-6520 ext. 175 

Mai n Line, co-ed , summer day camp 
now hiring for summer of 2005. In 

need of male aud female group coun
elors and specialists. E. cellent 

opport unity to work "itb children 
and outdoors. 8 \VCek season ( 21 -

8/13- closed 7/5- 39 days total) 
Must have car. 6 10-6-14-1-135 

IVW\\.arrow headdaycnmp.com 

Fraternities - ororities Club -
S tudent Groups Earn 1000 - !000 

tbi~ somester with n pro' en 
ampus~·undraiser 3 hours fundrni -

ing e\enl. Our free program make 
fundraising easy 11ith no ri ks. 

Fundrai>ing dates are filling quickl~. 
so get "itb the program! It "orks. 

Contact ampusFuodrai er 
at 888-923-3238 

or' isH wwn.cn mpu3fuodrasier.com 

College Pro is now hiri ng hard work
ing studenrs for leadersh ip positions 

this summer. \.Vork outside, eran 
great cas h and gain ski lls in leader

ship, p roblems solving, customer 
service a nd goa l setting. Bonus pro

gram and ndvn ncement opportunities 
available! 1-888-277-7962. 
"ww.iamcollegepro.com 

Camp Counselors- Gam valunble 
cxperiencll while having the summer of 

a lifetime! Counselors needed for all 
act tvities. Apply online at 
www.pincforcstcamp.com 

2 Shutt le Drivers Needed! Shuttle 
Drivers needed fur Port of Wilmington , 

DE to Lawnside, NJ. Competitive 
Sa lary & Benefits to include Health, 

Life, Long/Short Tern1 disability, 401k, 
I'D Va . And Holidays. Class A DL 

with Clean MVR. I yr Trr cxp w/in last 
2 ycrs. NFIIndustnes 866-NFL-JOBS 

ext. 11 74. EOE 

. We arc College Pro and currently 
hi ring hard working students for the 

summer. NO EXPERIENCE ECES
SARY! Earn great cash, work outside 

wit other students and learn 
useful skills. 

(888)-277-7962. 
www.iamcollegepro .com 

PAYME T 
Plea e prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 

IAnnouncements I 
$600 Group Fundraiser Schedul mg 
Bonus 4 hours of your group 's time 

PLUS our free (yes , free) fundmisi ng 
solutions EQ ALS $1,000-$2,000111 
earnmgs for your group. all TODAY 
for u 600 bonus when you chedule 

your non-sa les fundraiser wth 
ampu~Fundratser. ontact 

CnmpusFtllldrniser, (888)923-323 . or 
'tsit www.crunpusfundruiser.com 

pro'<
tnlliY to the l'ru\·ernt: P 3\'311-

able Perfect ti>r ~rodents RJptd opp..,r
lWlttte and pa) mcrease>o. ' tartmg rnte 
$9 hr plu m enuve and or bonus 

ontact I -LLC 66-3Q.I.-l642 

T DE1 T HEALTH ERVICE 
TELEPH01 E C9Ml\1E T Ll E
Cn ll the "comment line" with qu e.<
tions, comments, and/or suggestions 

about our services. 831-4898. 

Hshinu lan, Es facti cngrenlar In vida 
cuando se t.iene Ia fuerza necesarie para 
luchar y fe en que nuestros esfuezos ten

dran frutos . 

P R EGNANT? [,ATE AND 
WORRI ED? 

Pregnancy testing, options counseling 
and cont raception available through 
Student health Service GYN C linic. 
For lnfornuotion or an appointment 

call 831-8035 Mon-Fri. 8:30- 12 and t-
4pru. Confidential Services. 

I Community I 
TI1e ity of Newark Parks & Recreation 
Depanment is sponso ring a trip ro Luray 

averns, VA and Berke ley Springs, WV 
on Saturday, May 21st. The bu departs. 
from and returns to the City Municipal 

Building at 220 Elkton Rd. Bus wi ll 
depan at 6:30am and return at 9:00pm. 
Trip cost includes motor coach trans
portation and admission and tour of 

Luray Caverns. For more infonnation, 
call 302-366-7060 or 366-7033 ext 200. 

Ca meron Maddux is s till slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a part of our team and enjoy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits thai start when you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan. At Discover, we've got you covered . 

. CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time (Evenings & Weekends) 

As o Cardmember Services Representative, you wi ll serve as a 
liaison to customers , while resolving issues, respond ing to 
billing errors and maintaining records. We are looking for 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sales experience and excel lent communication ski lls . 

To apply for' either of these positions, pie se vis1t our websi te, 

Careers at· www.discoverfinancic?ljobs com 

DISC 
CARD 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday @ 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

Use Caution 
When 

Responding to 
Ads! 

As a student run 
newspaper The 

Review 
cannot research the 
reputability of adver

ti ers of the validity ,of 
their claims. Many 

unscrupulous 
organizations target 

campo media for just 
that rea on. Because 
w care about our 
render hip and we 
yalu our honest 

ad' ertis rs, \Ve advise 
an~·one responding to 
ad in our paper to be 

wary of those who 
would prey on the 
inexperienced and 
naive. Esp~cially 

when responding to 
Help Wanted, Travel, 

and Research 
Subjects advertise
me·nts, please thor

oughly investigate aU 
claims, offers, 

expectations, risks, 
and costs. Please 

report any question
able business prac

tices to our 
advertising depart

ment at 831-1398. No 
advertisers or the 

services of products 
offered are endorsed 
or promoted by The 

Review or the 
University of 

Delaware. 

ADD RES 
250 Perkins tudent enter 

Newark, DE 197 16 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri. (dead1mes) 10-3 

Super man. 

Pass It On. 

~~ 
T H E· f 0 UN DAT I 0 N W A B ET TE R Ll f E 

'NWw.forbetterlife .org 

You deserve 
credi-t .Yor 
spending -the 

summer in Ne'U/ York. 

Get it at Baruch .. 

TUITION 
• $220 /c.r dh f r New Yo 1·k t a t reside n ts 

•$470 /c r cdi t for out o f ·st atc resi Ie n ts 

TWO SESSIONS 
• J u n~ " 11

- Ju l y 7 1
h 

•Jul I l'"- August 18'" 

Housing a s sistance is availa ble. For more information, calf 
Educational Hous ing Services a t 1- 800-297-4694 

or go to w ·,.,w.stude n t h o u s ing.org/.. 

To vie_. the Sutnntnner Session schedule 

and obtain an application. 

visit _._._..baruch.cuny.edufsutnntnner1 

Wh th , ,. o u ar • 1 i cki n g u p ·xtra r d its t owa r d you r 
c.-J "'gr cc r n-.nkin g u p crc<..lit. ~~ ( .- <:."l U jus t l"la:J V t.h"''l .. l<.> 

kill thi s s umrn ·r. a 1·u c h o ft •rs tru n s f ·ra bl · c r e dits a t 
vc r affo r<.l a t I 1 ri ces. t aught b H f aculty th a t's s c - on <.I 
t o none. Alte r a ll . h o 1nuc lt b •a h a n ynu t a k e? 

Z I CI<LI N S H O L 1- BUSINE::SS • WFIS::.MAN HOOL 1- ARTS A N O S I~ N ES 
S H OOL OF PUBLIC A F,.AIR ·CONTINUING ANO PR FESS I O N AL. ,srUOI ES 

RI C AN D~ STILL WORK 
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jFresbLman athlete on the right track 
BY KE Y Rlli.OEL 

Stu!) Rt.•por~c.·r 

The windy cadence of her measured breaths 
$yncopates seamlessly with the horse-trot "clap, 
clap. clap ... " of her New Balamces as she stalks a 
William and Mary harrier just a few meters ahead. 

long been a second-class c1tizen in a conference every day," says jumor All1son Behrle, O'Brien's 
that boasts toried programs like James Mad1son teammate and close friend. ·'Colleen loves TCBY, 
and William and Ma1y. Her unexpected triumph at 
the Ad1das meet was a personal best by 14 seconds 
and the fastest indoor four-tapper by a Hen in nme 

and she would always get this chocolate mousse 
flavor or somethmg like that." 

Their frozen yogun fix, al ng with pre-race 

he gains ground stride by stri~le as her spikes let 
loose an organic confetti of gra:;s and topsoil. he 
is Delaware 's latest and greatest talent on the track 
Q.lld in the woods. 

years and the third be t in school history. pasta dinners hosted by upperclassmen, reinforced 

But she's clumsy, too . 
"During the AA cro s-country meet, we were 

running at JMU, where there a re old Civil War 
monuments across the course,"· says Colleen 
O'Brien, laughter perched on the tip of her tong11e. 
·;Well , I ' m a really big klutz and l have a tendency 
to run close to the lines, so r didn ' t notice this can
non just beside me when I passed it. I would've run 
stra ight into it , but I saw it at the last seco nd and 
anded up smacking it with my arm." 

"That mile was a huge [personal 
record) for me and it shows that good 
competition makes you run a lot 
faster," O'Brien says. 

But she does trip up from time to 
time. Literally. 

In fact, she says her practices 
often look more like Larry, Moe and 

urly 's slapstick henanig!jns than 
the foundation for a five-minute mile. 

"For some reason, I fall all the 
time at practice, especially in XC," 
she says. " I trip over roo ts, branches, ~.J.:J~·~~ 
and sometimes myself. We calcu lated 
that! have an average of 3.1 falls per Freshman track star 

the sense of si ·terhood that has con
tinued through the int;loor season. It 's 
what dri ves O'Brien to the tape when 
Ia ct1 • acid build-up borders on 
unbearable. 

'The team's great," she says. 
"Everyon e's so friendly and suppol1-
ive. That's really my motivation when 
l'm running, my teammates cheering 
form . We're there for each other and 
I couldn ' t imagine bemg at college 
and not doing thi s. not bemg part of 
something." 

McGratl1-Powcll sees white-hot 
fire in O'Brien's eyes the moment she 
sets foot on the track. 

· O'Brien, an eighteen-year-old freshman from 
N011h Hunterdon , N.J .. made h·~r presence felt 
i)·nmediately and· left no doubt thm she will be one 
qf the CAA's - and perhaps the nation 's- elite. 
She stunned the traditional poweq; t snatch third 
for coach Sue McGrath-Powell at the Colonial 
Athletic Association cross-country championships 
in November - the near-m iss with the relic rocket 
lfluncher notwithstanding - and won the· small 
'chool s mile at the New Balance Co ll egiate 
ll1vitational last month in 4:58.28. 

practice." Colleen O'Brien 
. "She 's a competitive person," 

McGrath-Powell says of her bubbly young phenom, 
whose outdoor season is in jeopardy due to a stress 
fracture suffered as indoo r came to a c lose. 
"Usually, when someone plays a team sport and 
then decides to run track, they've got that want-to
win attitude already. Co lleen has it." 

When she 's down - which, 
according to her fall s-per-practice ratio, is once 
eve1y 39 minutes or so---' O' Brien relies on a sup
port system of fellow runners to I i ft her up . They're 
tighter than Jacko's security, -a "family" that keeps 
her hungry and motivated. And when she's not sati
ating that hunger in the Delaware Field House or at 
White Clay State Park, TCBY is a sweet substitute. 

: Her AA medal represented. ~~ rare coup for 
·oD cross-counliy and track and fi elcl , which has 

"During X , the team hung out together all the 
time, and it seems like we went to TCBY almost 

McGrath-Powell gushes over O'Brien's poten
tial , but admits there are times when she becomes a 
bit overambitious, when her Little-Engine-That-

. No bre.ak for athletes 
BY RAVI GUPTA 

ANDGREG PRICE 
Spom Editors 

While average college stu
dents are off on a warm beach in 

: the cool spring air, severa l different 
; Delaware teams will begin the bulk 

of their grueling schedules. 
T.he men's tennis team (5-2) 

will have five matches, including a 
four-match road trip starting at 
Bcthunc-Cookman and cu lminat
ing i.u Stetson. 

Senior John Tully wi ll have a 
chaucc to break the thirty-year-old 
Delaware record for most career 
singles wins of 57, set by John 
Zo lin in 1975, over the break. 

The women's tennis team (9~ 
I) also has five match-ups over the 
break, and four road match-ups as 

; we ll. The team will travel to 
; Webber on March 29 and 

· ; {)ni ersity of Mary land-
; Baltimore County on Apri l 4, to 
1 play home match against 8ucknell 
! that was postponed due to rain on 
: Mar. 23. 

The women's lacrosse team 
(3-2) will visit Drexel April I :md 
host Hofstra April 3 at the end of 
the break . The Hens made an 
impressive showing in a 21-4 rout 
of Villanova aud a 14-7 crushing of 
Mt. St. Mary's. 

The Hens average more thau 
five goa ls than their opponents 
with 13.2 to 8.4 over their first five 
games. 

Senior midfieldcr Erin Edell 
. lead~ the team with 14 goah with a 
high shooting percentage of 46.7 
percent. 

The baseball team will ha ve a 
~msy spring break as the Hens play 

,even games in nine days, weather 
permi tting. The Hens can't seem to 
cto two weeks without a game can
Clellation or postponement and 
I pcfully next week will bring 

od weather for all. 
The hard-bailers start the 

man up-a.nd-comer Brandon 
Menchaca who is hitting .327 on 
the season with tive stea ls and a 
team-leading .6 12 sluggi ng per
centage. 

The men's lacrosse team (5-3.) 
has two home games slated over 
break against Towson and Sacred 
Heart. The !lens will take on 12th
ranked Towsou.(4-2) on March. 26 
in a CAA showdown featu ring two 
lop teams in the nation. Conference 
play resumes when Delaware takes 
on Sacred Heart on April 2. The 
Pioneers (4-2) fea ture CAA Rookie 
of the Week Bil ly Fuchs, who 
recorded a hat trick in a 9-8 win 
over Dartmouth last week. 

The softba ll team (9- It) is 
traveling for spting break. No, they 
aren't on vacation, but all six of 
tlwir games are on the road , starting 
with a three-game set at George 
Mason (9-l5) on March 25 and 26 . . 
The Hens then take a trip to down- -. 
state Delaware to take on Delaware 
State in ll doubleheader on March 
30. To cap off the road trip, 
Delaware wi ll head further south to 
UNC- Wilmington (17-21) for a 
three-game series with the confer
ence foe on April 2 and 3. 

ould determination is detrimental. 
"She's fun to coach because she 's sort of a 

blank slate. As a freshman , she doesn't know where 
her limit arc and neither do I. We've had to try to 
keep the reins on her since she's very eager, maybe 
too eager. She works so hard." 

Given her peculiar penchant for missteps and 
spills, it ts only fitting that O'Brien stumbled into 
the sport . 

" ! played soccer pretty much my whole life," 
O'Brien says. " I've only been running di stance 
since my junior year in high school , but I ran the 
400 and 800, mostly. Our team was more focused 
on relays than individual events and it was just 
something fun to do. I didn 't start mnning the mile 
and longer races until senior year." · 

Track was little more than a hobby for O'Brien 
until her senior yea r at North Hunterdon Iligh, 
when coache noticed her endurance and restruc
tured workouts to maximize her potential as a mid
dl e-distance specialis t. They succeeded - to the _ 
tune of high school bests of 2: 15 in the 800 meters. -· 
and 5: 13 for 1600 meters, astounding results for 
anyone, let alone a clum ~y ru tbol convert in the 
infancy of her career. 

O' Brien came to Delaware after making a 
recruiting vis it to Newark, and if she continues to 
progress at her present clip, the rest may be Hen • 
history. · 

If she steers clear of loose ca nnons, that is. 

, Sophomores Liz Perlow and 
• Sari Shuster along with freshman 
: Susan Pollack are the Hens major 
: singles weapons. Perlow has an 
; astounding record of 15-2 at the 
· No. 3 court. Shuster holds down 
: the No.2 court with a 13-3 record . 
' Pollack comes into the road trip 
· with a 14-3 record at the No. l 
court. 

eak by entering conf~rence play 
a.; Hofstra ( 7 - I J) comes to town fo( 
a three-game series. In the hegin
n ng of April, the Hens host anoth
e C AA three-game set against 
T 1wson (8-8). Scattered in 
between, Delaware wi ll kick off the 
U \ crty Bell Classic against La 
Sa) leon March 28, make up a game 
at George Washington on March 
29, and travel to Philadelphia for a 
duel against St. Joseph's on March 
30. 

The Hens will be led by the 
dynamic duo of Allison Borchers 
and Barbara Traynor. The two com
bine for 41 total bases, more than a 
third of the team 's total. 

THJ! REVI.EW/File Photo 
Sophomore infielder Michelle Plant and the Delaware softball team will hit the 
road over Spring Break, playing six games away from Newark. 

THE REV LEW/Pile Photo 
The Delaware men's lacrosse team is 5-3 after defeating 
Manhattan 9-8 last weekend. 

Hens seeking 
win over r·i val 
continued from page B6 

their All-American goalie Reed 
Sothoron, their uniquely efficient 
offen e and their aggressive 
defense which is imilar to 
Georgetown's, Shillinglaw said. 

"We need to take quality 
shots, control time of possessron 
and give their ofTcnse lots of dif
ferent defen ive looks," he saJd 

Delaware's early success c!ll1 
be attributed to four players wrth 
over ten goals this season includ
mg senior midfieldcr Dave 
Powers. 

"Dave is a scmor thnt has not 
seen a Jot of playmg hme previ
ously but is doing a great JOb scor
mg goals th1s . cason,'' Shtlhnglnv 
SaJ d . 

He also.~ red its improved con-
istency from senior and tri-cap

tain goaliu hps Collins and dom
inant face-oO' abi lity from sopho
more midfielder Alex Smith as big 
rea5ons for th c· team 's succe s. 

Powers leads the team in 
goals with 18. ophomore attacker 
Cam Howard l'ed the team with 21 
aSSISts and sophomore midficlder 
Jordan llall leE1ds the team in total 
points with 28 . 

Although the !lens have dis
tinct goals for their finish tim sea
son, their only concentration will 
be on Tows n th1s week. 

• "T wson is probably our 
mam nval," ShJlhnglaw ·a1d "We 
have to focus on the unmcchatc 
and not look pa l.t the next game." 

Men's crew: 'Bad boys for life' 
continued from page B6 

the fini sh line first. 
" While you' re waiting for the race to 

• begin yo u' re nervous and you have butter
fli es," Dea n sa id . "After the race though , 
yo u' re tired , you fall over and feel like you 
are go nna die, but it feels a lot better when 
yon win." 

So far, the Hens have competed in one 
race this spring when they we nt again t La 
Salle, Lehigh and Drexel n the Schuylkill 
River in Philadelphia. The Hens· li ght-

weights were ab le to come out on top. 
A 1radition that goe back to the begin

nin g of the sport is that the lo ing teams 
must give the lone winning team the shirts 
off their back. Over the past few yea rs the 
Delaware crew team has been ab le to expand 
their wa rdrobe to include a number ofT
shirts from a cornucopia of different schoo ls. 

The Hens arc hoping that their hard 
work will pay off this spring season when 
they face-off against Georgetown, olumbia 
and Harvard on Mercer Lake in New Jersey. 

"Outlook is good for this year," said 

junior vice-president and li ghtweight Mike 
Hoffma n. "We arc going to be competing -~ 
aga inst some of the top schools out there." 

The Hens wi ll be heading down to _ 
Cocoa Beach, Fla. for pring break, where 
they will continue to practice for their 
upcoming races. Although they will be 
spending much of their time practicing, the 
guys will also be finding time to have fun . 
After all , they are brothers. 

Or as ophomore li ghtweigh t Ryan 
Allen jokingly put it , "We row together, we 
1low together, bad boys for life." 

ounesy or Delaware rew.com 
The Delaware men's crew team is optimistic heading into a schedule that includ ' om of the nati n' · top programs. 



• Freshman track star 
already making noise 

pring Break preview 
... see page B5 

Who popped out th · da 
1920 • HO\•ard CoscU 
1964 - Ken Wregget 

I 965 • -cry Johnson 

1966 - Tom Glavlne 

1973 - Bob Sura 
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Commentary 
DANMESURE 

No love 
for Barry 

--~~~~~;,:.:an c uot 111111. oh man did we 
c1 er uct him! \Ve brought 
Barn~ Honds down, oh 
happ) da) 1 

In case vou d1dn 't not1cc, I was 
being sarcasu·c. 

Season after S<!ason or haling to 
question hm1 about his c1er-bulging 
biceps and h1s knack for brcakmg 
records, Barr) Bonds has admitted his 
defeat to the media. l only ha1·c one 
que ·tion m· the wake of Bonds break
down .. Whose fault 1s 11 that Bond , . 
un~appy about the ''a) he has been 
treated? 

I understand he ·s upset since he has 
been criticized and questioned ver and 
over about · whether he used steroids, 
but unforrunately 1f vou·re a marquee 
player in the league tl;at comes with the 
business, and BAL-CO Bonds, oh sorry 
I meant Barry Bonds, 1 · no different. 

Am T expected to feel sorry for this 
pompous ego-driven man who cheated 
his way to the top of the league? 

Since He came into the league he 
has been nothing but· arrogant to the 
media, the fans and even some of his 
own teammates. Now, l"m not arguing 
his 1mpact on the game with or without 
steroids, but I can't think of a worse 
superstar "role model" then Bonds. 

Bonds can be put right up there 
with the likes of Michael Jordan, 
Wayne Gretzky and Dan Marino, but 
the.re is one crucial difference; those 
other three superstars were all class 
acts. 

After all the controversy that has 
·urrounded Bonds, not to mention hi s 
daily demeanor, Bonds not on ly doesn't 
deserve to be in the conversation as 
ti)ose other superstars, he isn't even 
worthy enough to hold their Jock straps. 

llow can Bonds blame the media 
for Ius woes? I have yet to hear a story 
involving Bonds bending over for a 
media member to give him a needle in 
his behrnd inJeCttng him with steroicjs. 
Bond~ put all of this controve rsy on, 
himself. lie made a choice, he could 
play the game farrly or he could play 
with fake muscles and an aching glu
teus maximus. l!nfortunatcly for the 
fans, h1s family and his huH. l~c made a 
bad chou.:c 

Its a shame that the "kmg'" of 
Amcm:a\ pa. time (whose crown has 
bccn rcsw.:d numerous tunes O\ cr h1s 
\:a reel to fit hr oddh gnm ing head, 
both ilto...rally and figurat!VI!Iy) is also 
the poster boy for the \\ orst possible 
role model for krds toda\. 

What's funny rs that the majority of 
baseball fans won't even miss the 
stero1d-nddcn slugger. In a poll done by 
ESP .com on Wednesday, 67 percent 
of fans smd that they thtnk Bonds 
should retrre. 

Baseball has many other things 
going for it be. ides Bonds that will ben
efit the game. There are many other 
young stars that can easily fill the void 
left by Bonds With Bonds out of the 
picture, such marquee players as Derek 
Jeter, Carlos Beltran and Albert Pujols 
should get e\en more attention. 

Major League Baseball also has the 
ever-entertaimng Red Sox ver us 
Yankees rivalry, which is much more 
exciting than the Bonds versus the 
media rivalry. 

The race for the division tit les 
looks as if it could be as tight as ever, 
with the newly improved Mcts, Marlins 
and Dodgers in the National League, 
and the Angels and Orioles in the . 
American League. 

Baseball i in the middle of its new 
golden age with skilled players coming 
from all over the globe, and just about 
every team being able to compete for a 
~hance to play in October. 

S don't rush to come hack, Barry, 
baseball will be just fine without you. 
While you're lounging out by your pool 
sipping on your protein shake and rc t
ing your injured knee, .which buckled 
under the weight of all your lies, base
ball wlll continue. The fans wi ll cheer, 
the players w11l play, and this time no 
one will have an unfair advantage. 

Dan Jfcsurc is a ports Editor for The 
Review. Send question~. comments and 
a couple prordn shakes to 
Mcasure.d6ra an/ com 

Delaware's 'band of brothers ' 
UD men's. 
crew team 
respected 
nationally 

BY DAN MES RE 
\porl'i Ldttur 

When someone thmks of a broth
er, a sibling related by blood comes to 
mllld. Howcvt:r, there IS a d1fferent 
type of brother. The other type of 
brother 1s something special, some
thmg rare. It is a person who sticks by 
you through hell and high' water. 
Someone who 1s the first to congratu
late you when you do well and the only 
person you will let tall.. to you when 
you perform horribly. It is a per on 
who is willing to go the extra mile for 
you when. you don't even ask. One 
needs not look flllihcr then the men's 
crew team as the epitome of this type 
of brother. 

ounesy of DelawareCrcw.com 
Members of the men's crew team row at the !fead of the Charles Regattat in Boston, Mass. 

Sommer. . the most renowned programs in the While most of their fellow stu-Thi~ hand of brother · feels that 
thc1r uccess comes from the1r cama
radene and chemistry, even though all 
of them compete with each other to 
gain a better seat in the boat. 

The "best of the best'' is head countly, uch as Harvard, Yale and dc;nts are sound asleep in the comfort 
coach and founder of the team huck Princeton. o·f their bed at 6 a.m., the crew team is 
Cra\\ ford. Since rawford formed the The Hens aren't able to just get by rowing on the Christ.iana River getting 
team in 1991 , he has molded the club from their chemistry alone. In order to n~ady for· their next big race. When 

''Yea h, we're competit1vc and all 
want the top seat, but as soon a. we'r.c 
off the water, we're brothers," sard'jun
ior pre 1dent and heavyweight Tom 
Dean. ··we an be competittl e and then 

into one of the top progTams in the hold their own against the powerhouse t'hey aren't practicing on the ri v,er the 
country. teams, Delaware partakes in an intcnst: C'lub has practice in the fie ld house .. 

The lightweight rowers are consis- workout schedule that goes throughout "It is a lot of aerobic and fitness 
tently ranked in the top I 0 of the coun- the en fire school year, including winter work," Dean sa id. " It 's a lot of lower 
try, while the heavyweights are not far session. body work s in ce crew is 99 percent 
behind a~ they continue to improve "It's hard to maintain motivation legs." just witch 1t off.'" -

Another tactor to which the team 
credits it · success is it coa he ·. 

every year. 
''Even though we're a club team 

we till participate at a varsit) level," 

over winter training," sop homore Like a ll sports, crew must practice 
heavyweight Brian Steimers said. "'But intensely because the races are 

"We're so lucky to ha\e our 
coaching staff, they are the best of the 
best," aid junior lightweight Joel 

Crawford said. · 
we have to keep with it because if we extremely intense a they compete 
miss one day of trai nrng it puts us against other schoo ls. stt'iving to cross· 

The club faces off against some of lightyears behind other teams." see MEN'S page 86 

Til£ R.EVIEW(Dan Egun 
The Delawm·e women's lacrosse team will host Towson today at 7 p.m. The 
Hens are coming off an 11-10 loss to No. 14 Pennsylvania. 

Women's lax opens 
CAA play with TU 

BY PHILIP WAYNE 
Staf{Rt'l""'''' 

Their practices have been ongoing for 
months, and they started playing games weeks 
ago, but their season will tnily begin on Friday 
night. 

That's when the Delaware women's 
lacrosse team opens up conference play by host
ing Towson. 

Following a hard-fought 11 -lO los to 14t11-
rankcd Pennsylvania on today, the Hens will 
look to tame the Tigers as they retum to Rullo 
Stadium at 7 p.m. 

Delaware (3-2), picked to finish sixth in the 
Colonial Athletic Association, will begin its con
ference play looking to capture its first confer
ence title since joining one of the toughest 
lacrosse divisions in the nation. The CAA had 
four teams placed in the top 20 in a pre-season 
poll done by the Intercollegiate Women's 
Lacrosse Coaches Association. This poll includ
ed both Towson and Delaware who were picked 
18th and 19th respectively. 

"The polls mean absolutely nothing," sard 
tirst year head coach Kim iarrocca. "I don't 
care much about the polls, come late Apnl is 
when the polls tatt to matter." 

Despite the etback at Perm, tl1e Hens are 
focusing on tl1c positives, including non-confer
ence wins over Vi llanova, Mount t. Mary's and 
Rutgers which helped the women gain confi
dence a· they prepare for the Jigorous teams it~ 
about to face in conference play. 

The battle taking place Fliday night wrll 
have an impact not onl> on conference stand
mg., hut also on the national rankings where the 
liens currently s1t 20th in the nation wlu lc the 
Tigers arc four spots ahead nt 16th. The Hens 
will look to hand the Tigers thcrr first loss of the 
season, who defeated Connecticut last Saturday 
by the ~core of 12·9 to rmpro\ e thetr record to 5-
0. their best tart since the 1992 seu~on. 

Ton1ght'~ gam~ ti.:aturcs two of the hotfc. ( 

players in the AA, as Delaware's own Casey 
Me rudden will look to counter Towson's 
Becky Trumbo. Trumbo was named CAA 
Player of the Week following an eight-goal per
fonnance against Cminecticut. Trumbo current
ly leads all CAA players wilh 21 goals in lead
ing her team to its red-hot start. 

"We have to play tight D, and throw some 
doubles at her, put her in some tough matchups," 
CiarTocca said in regards to Trumbo. 

Opposing Trumbo on the Delaware side is 
Me ruddcn, a freshman attacker, who was 
named last week's CAA Rookie of the Week for 
recording five goals in back-to-back victories 
ver Villanova and Mount St. Mary's, including 

her first career hat u·ick against Villanova. 
McCrudden added another two goals Tuesday at 
Penn to bring her total to eight for the season. 

Also leading the Hens into action arc soph
omore midficlder Katie Muth and senior mid
fie lder Elin Edell. The duo combined for seven 
goals in a dominating 21-4 victory over 
Villanova and six goals in the victory over 
Mount t. Mary's. Edell currently leads Lhe 
Hens in many statist1cal categories including 
goals and points. and has already tallied three hat 
tricks on the year. 

But the Hens aren't relying on ofTense 
alone, as tl1e team often looks to junior goal
tender Patrice Hughes as the last line of defense. 

Hughes enters the game with a goa ls 
against average of 8.42, and was credited with 
eight >a\·cs in the loss to Pem1 and nine in the 
victory over Mount St. Mary's. 

Cinrrocca believes that her team's non-con
ference schedule has well prepared her team for 
then upcoming ~:onferencc games. 

"We played some pretty good teams, 
ml'iuding a top I 0 team, and a team ranked 14. 
I our of our first til·e games were tough games 
agamst tough opponents." satd Ciarrocc.t. "We 
need to pb} sman, comnut no tumovcrs, and 
play wnfith::ntl)'." 

No. 12 Tigers 
next 1~or Hens 

BY JASON TOMASSI I'll 
Stull Rl'ponct 

Every coach says they " 
approach each game thl: S<1mc, but 
deep down they know thc;t giYC ;1 

little extra against the1r rival. The 
men's lacrosse team fig:ures to 
bring all the energy tl1cy have 
Saturday night against olonial 
Athletic Association rival Towson 
at Rullo Stad1L1m. 

The Hens take a 5-3 record, 
including wins in three of their last 
four games, into the fiwt of four 
consecutive conference g.amcs 

Towson is Delaware·'s second 
ranked opponent this sea: wn as the 
Tigers are No. 12 in q1e United 
States Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
Association poll . 

The other ranked opponent, 
No. 5 Georgetown, bea,, the Hens 
in a hard-fought 9-8 • battle on 
March 16, a game that ltead coach 
Bob hillinglaw viewed as mflu
ential. 

"Although we lost the game 
against Georgetown, it reassured 
the guys that they can play with 
anyone,'' he said. "Tho: next step is 
to hold on and win." 

In contrast to the l..;corgetown 
game. the Hens survi vcd a scare 

against J -3 Manhattan in their last 
game, winning only 9-8. · 

•·we have to keep our confi
dence going and continue to do 
things we have been doing," 
Shi llinglaw said. "To orly hold on 
against a weaker team was a wake 
up call." 

Towson sports a 4-2 record 
and is the preseason favorite in the 
CAA, a conference in which all six 
teams are ranked in the top 25. 

Although Delaware has been 
ranked this season, they still need 
t win the CAAconfercnce tou.rna
ment to feel comfortable about an 
NCAA tourney bid, hi llinglaw 
said. 

"The goa l is to win t11e whole 
thing, we would like to take the 
easy route and win the regular sea
son and get to play at Rullo 
Stadium on our own turf," he said. 

In order to be invited to the 
CAA tou.rnament the Hen must 
Jinish in the top four in U1c confer
ence. 

"When entering the confer
ence play you have to throw away 
previous success and play a differ

. ent season," Shillinglaw said. 
Towson's best qualitie are 
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fllU RfVI ·w, tevc Hnnnan 
The men' la1t:rosse team will open conference play on 
Friday when the host Towson. 
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